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Application No. 2489.-JAlI1ES VVA'l'SON, Enginedriver, and FRANK 1,AWRENC.E POLLAll.D,
Engineer. both residing' on the property of the
Crovvn Deep Gold Mining Co., Ltd., near
JoluLnnesburg, South African Republie, "Improvements in Componnd Enrrines, a,pplicable to
Rock-cl?'illing Mnchines, Locomotives, Hamling,
01' Mill Engines, Pmnps ancZ the like."-Datec1
2nd May, 1899.
01ai-mH:1. The improvements ill COlUPOUlld engines which consist in the
rtl'rangBlllent of the high pressnre cyliuder withill or the enclosing of
the same by the low pressure cylinder, the high pressure cylinder
working' in conjunction with H stn,ti011tll'Y piston, and at the sn.nw time
constituting 01' actiug' as the l)iston wOl'Jdugo within the lo-w J?l'CSSl1l'€
cylinder, substantially as c1escl'illecl.
2. In C01upound Bng'iDes applicH,11e to l'ocli>ul'illiug nuwhines, loco~
motives, hauling', or lllilt engines, pn111p8, and the liko, ill combinatioll the
combined high j pressure cylinder and recil)l'ocating low pl'CSsnrel)istoll,
the stationary high pressure piston, the exterllal annular recess of the
high pressure cylinder cOllstituting' the high pressure steam 01' ail' chest,
the valve clunnhers fanned in the cnds or covers of the high prcs.snre
cylinder and tl'll,llSVen;cly thereof, the val'tes arranged therein, the
inlet llorts between the higll pressure sten1l1 01' ail' chest and the valve
cluHllber, the feed port.s between the vulva chamber and the interior
of the high pressure cylinder, the exha.ust 1)01 ts bored thl'ongh the
ends of the high pressure eylindel' and placing the interiors of the 11igh
and low pressure cylinders in cODllllunication, the ports formed
tJn'ongh tbe high lJres~mre cylinder and longitudinally thereof, and
comn1.uuie.ttillg' \vith both valve chmllbers for reversing the v,ilve at
the end of the stroke in either direction, the low pressure cylillder, the
ll1:1i11 01' higb In'essure feed port formed therein, the exhaust valve
clmmlJel' a.nu exhaust valve al'ru,llged therein, the exhaust ports between
the low pressure cylillfJel' nnd the exhaust valve chml1her, ftllll ports
leauillg fl'OlU the low pressure cylinder to the bil,ck of the exhaust
valve at either end, substantially ftS and for the P1.1l'l)08e hereinbefore
described.
;3. In compound engines apI)licable to rock-drilling 111:1c11ine8, loco11l0tiYes, hauling, or 1uin engines plunps and the like, the c01ubinutioll
of the compound hig'h pressure cylinder anellow pressure piston A, the
stationnry high pressure piston C, the annultu' ~xternal recess g:J and
valve chest L~ of the high pl'eSSU1'e cylinder, the valve J arranged
therein, the inlet u,ucl exhaust l)orts j, j1 and k, le1, the drill hpr

piston roel G connected with the piston A, the low presslll'e cylinder B
ancl the main feeel port tt1 and exhanst ports m m1, the exhanst Y[Llve
ch:Ullber Land exhausb valve, the ports n:r 1111 and the holes, 14 15
intel'sectingthe I)Ol'ts ]\1,1\11, and fitted. with \'nlves 1617 and ille grooves
n, n1 foruleLl ill the ends of the low pressure cylinder 13, snl)st.:tntially
as described und shewn.
.1.. Compound engines, applicable to locomotives, lw..ulillg', 01' luill
engines, ptunps and the like having the severnl parts constrncted and
arranged in c0111uination, snbsbtntially as described and shewn -with
reference to Figs. 1 to 3 01' Fig. 4 of the acco1l1p;ulyillg', drawings,
.5. The imvrovecl rock·drilling' machine having its severn] parts
constructed and arrangecl in cOlubinatioll, substantially a:.; descriuecl
with reference to Figs. 1 to B of t,he flCe01l11)f1uying drawings.
Specific,-1tioll, Ils. 6el. Dra\vings on application,

Application No. 2533.-THE AU'l'Oll1ATIC TELEPHONE COl\fPANY, LIlIHTED, of 13 and 14
Abchurch La.ne, London, England (assignee of
GUSTA VE SELIGMANN 1,UI), "An improved sY8tem
of A~domcdic Telephone Exclumge." -DfLted 22nd
Ma,y, 1899.
01(!-hn8:-

1. In an automatic telephone 8x:cllr1l1g'e system wherein the suhscribers' li11es are divided into groups, the lines of each g'l'OUl) 1)cing' presented on its ownllair of H cnllillg''' and" callell " line coupling boards
(or (01111)ine<1 " calling''' and ,.. culled." line conpling board) lJY line cont1Cts iU1Ktirs whose members correspond to the two raCmbel"8 of U.lillC
and rtre accOlHpauied by distiuct COllt:wts for the serdce of the exchange
rnechanisllls, l::)u,i(lline and sel'vice COllt<tcts heing regularly ttrl'unged in
series oC rows so as to oe ,l,ccessi1le by a, plundity of coupling dcvice~
located at the sovernJ coupling' bOltrcls. 'The 00mbiull,tion with t.hc
11airs ot line ttnd service contacts prcsented on the coupling' -boards of a
phU',t1ity of couplillg' devices, each com}Jrisiu!..\' t,yO indepenltclltly
nlOva.blc, electrically propelled, and electrically a.ssocintecl mcclmuislllR
termed couplers (said cOl1plel's lJeiug' l'espect.h?ely ,1ppropl'iated, the
one for making' connection witlla called-line and the other for llUlking
connectioll with a c:.tlling-line) each coupler being' adapted to 1novo
across its bOfLl'd and beill:; provided with i1 plurality of sets of line
and service contrtct-fillgel'S, said sets respectively corl'cspowling' to the
sevcl'n,l series of rows of cont::wts On the coupling' bourd, each set
COlnlJl'ising' tt pail' of line fingers whose lllCmbers arc ::11)pr011ritated to
make contact respectively with t.he members or !1 rail' of lino contnci S,
and a service finger H])prOpTiated to wake cOlltact with the service
wire corresponding to such pail' of line cOllta,cts so that. each set; of
line und sOlTice.fillgers is adapted to luaJw contact with the lino tLJlcl
service cO'lltncts of 011e or t1nothel' rOV1 of contads of tho series to
which tlla,t set cOl'resl)Qlld:::;, all the fingers of like flUwtioll lU the one
coupler oein~· in electrical connection with each other, and heing' connected at prec1et21'luinecl 11lOn1.ents with the iillgCl'!'5 of COl'l'eSl)onding
h11lctioll of the associated coupler through the t1goency of n Jnaglleticl:111yoperated lllUltiplc switch 01' distributor in cOlluection w~th tlle
called-line conpler, there being as llUlll'y couplers of each function
loc~tted ;1,t ea.ch counline; bom'cl of similar fnnction as there arc
groups of liues, the couplers (of the kind appl'oprinJecl to make connection -with cl111iug'.lines) which are located at nuy 0110 c[}llillg-lille
couplil1g· bottrd beillg' e1cctrico.Ey associated viith cOl1}Jlel's (of'the kincl
appropriated to make COlluection with callell-li:;ws) "\yl1ich iLre severally
located at called-liuc conpling' boards SeVel'lllly appertaining to
different groups of lines, ~o that each slLid COlll)ling" device is adapted
to telel)honically couple together ally two liues 011 tJJe conpling' eOHl'c1s
nt which the two conples, Torming said coupling device, are l'espectiye1y
situiLted,
2. In an a,utoll1[l,tic telephone e::.chullg'e system in 'which the subscribers' lines ure divIded. into f:,'TOUpS, the line~ of each group beiug
presented by line antI service contacts (on coupling' boards or pail'S of
conpling' bO'l.Tds respectively representing clift'eTent groups of lines)
and in which there is combined wHh the boards a plurality of COUpli11g'
devices, ettCh cOlnposed of twu electrically associated llleclHlnisllls 01'
couplers. each prmrider1 with a plurnlity of set.:; of liue and service
contact fingers, there being so In<lllY buch coupling' devices, and tl~e
location of their constituent couplers l'elatiYely to the coupling hoards
being such, that those C0111)lel's ·which appertain to any group of lines
are electrically associated \vith couplers which sevenllly apperta.in to
different grolll)s of lines, the c01nbinn.tioll to for.m :1 coupling device of
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two electrically opera.ted couplers (resDccHvely disting-nishecl as calledlinG con~)l~·r and c<llliu[(-linc coupler), said couplers being independently
flml clpdrieally movn,1Jle, each across COHpling l)on1'll, and each COH!prisin£;' a ph'..l'ality of s01'8 of elcctrical1,:.- controlled contact.fiugers, th(:
fiu<:\'ers of like function of :\,11 the sets ~oUlpriserl in each conpler heing'
elcci.ric<llly c01l1lcctefl, aud tho fingers of the called-line conpler heini;'
electrically COlJllcctc{l ,1t predetermined moments with t.he fill~'ers of
like fmwj'inll, of the calling-line ('onplm' 1'111'011<;11 the ngCllCy of it
multiple switch or (listl'ihutor, by ,vhich n1so the l1l0vements of the
callcel-line coupler, as n. whole, are controllerl, the setR of fingers of the
callecl~linc ('ol1plcr being- under the COlliTDJ of nn electrically operated
selector, Hnd tIle t~ets of fing-crs of the cnl1ing~lillc conplcT heing'
respect,j\'(~ly eonh'ollt:cl each hy an eleetro-mag1Jotie mecha.nism_ in th(~
eircnit of the RC1'vjce fillg'er of its set, each snch e]ectro-lDagneti(·
11lccl1:1Hism being'" dependcnt for its adion (on ~ho one hmHl) 011 the
;lC'tion of the distrihnt()]' of 1110 calIcll-liuC' ('ollplel' and (on the other
bawl) on ill() complctjoll of its o'wu circuit, hy the service finp:or of tho
COl'l'ospondill!..;" set of iinC:01'8 of t,}1O ('alljng--linc coupler makin~: contnl'1
with the service con[[wt (of tho callinQ'-JiH0) which 11ns he en oa,]'thc(1
thn:m.~. ::h the operatioH of all ele('tro-l11:t~notic (lolUmnhllO)' or connw'to)' nppertainillg' to t hat lint', thel'(~ k'ing' fHlell a ('OlnlUutO)' in
C()l111e(~1i()1l ,vjt h ('Hell line.
:5. In nll anh_llnatic te1cp]1011C cxchullg'e s~n3tclll ill which the sub·
scrihers' lines fire IUYitlcd into group"', the lines of ench gronp beil1~'
])}'csfll1tc1l h.r linc and serdce cOl1tn.d·s, nnd in which there is c01nbined
therewith :1 plnralit,Y of ('onp1ing- (h~vj,'f'~, each ~om})oscd of two
plcctricnll.v tl,",soeintc(l 1n8(,]13111S1118 or cOllplers il1dcpendentl~· nnd
electrically movnll1c acro:,;;s the line awl ;..;ervice contacts of a, group of
linos (the onc of such associatocl conplor8 heillg' appropriated for
mald11g' c01l11cdion with :l cu,lled-line, find the otlwl' for makiug' con·
nect.ion with a enlliug'·linc), each Kuch conplcr being- provided
-with aplul'illity of ;-o;ctf;; of linc and serdce contact nn;J;ers, the fingers
of like fnnei"ion of al1 the Rets of the one eoupler lleing- electrically
connect-Cl 1 w·ith ('adl other anc1 cOllnected ;It prerlctennillcd moments
with the Jill~el's of like function of :1,11 the scts of the associatc,[
coupler. tltl:olt,!.;'h the ngencyof a, lllUltiplc switch or dist.rihutor in
connection with ihe callcrl·line coupler, the comhination with the sets
of contad fiug-ers of each coupler of the one kind (that a.PPl'opl'inted
to make conllection with ca.lledNlincs) of conhwt fingcrs, selecting'
mechanism elecfrically op~rated or controlled, said 111echllnisnl being
constituted by a plurality of members, thc operations of the se\~el'al
Jl1elllher;-; hdllg' so co-or(linatcfl that by their conjoint II ction one only of
the several sets of cont.lct fill~'ers will he ellahlcll at oue time to lnrl,kc
operath~e cOllf:lCt with ,1, set of line nlld i-icrdce eontacts.
4. In ;1,n aui'Oll1n,tic telephone exchang-o system in which the suhscrihers' linf'::> are diyide(l iuio gronps, the lines of each ~TOUp bein~
presented hy line and scrdce contacts, fl,nd in which there is cOlubincd
therewith a plurality of conpling" devices, each c0111posecl of two
electric.-tl1y associated 111echftni8n18 or conplers, independently and
electrIcally lllOvable across the Hne and service contacts of agronp of
lines (the onc of such associftte(l couplers being appropriatecl for 1l1ftking:
eonnedion with n called-line, and the other for mnking' cOllllectioll with
,1 c;tllil1,;~lille), each suchcouplor being provided with t1 ptur<1Jity of sets
of line and seryicc contact £lng'el's, the fillg'ers of like function of all the
sets of the one coupler being' electrica.11y COllncctell with ea.ch other, and
connected at predetermined lllOlllents with the fiug-ers of like fUllction
on aU the set::.; of the assOCit1ted coupler, thl'ong-h the agency of a
multiple switch 01' aistributor in connection with the called-Hne conpler,
the combitwtion wHlt the sot.;;; of contact Hng'cl's of each conpler of thc
one kind (thf1t appropriated to make counection with called-lines) of
contact fin~er"j, selecting' mechanism, the said selecting' ,mechanism
heillf.;' constitnted by a va.ir of c;],111-1ikc retaining' plates for each set of
contact Hug'ers, the plates of each acting' independently on the conta~t
fingers of a ~ot, and being' the1U:Sc]vcS :lCtuaJo(l by indepenclently
opel'a,ted cam .;;hafts common to llll the Imjrs of phd:es of n. coupler, the
operation of the ca,ms being' so co-ordinated that by their conjoint
action one onlv of the several sets of contact fin[4'erR will at on(~ time be
cnablc(l to m~lke opernJive contact with 11 row of line nuc1 Rervice
conh1cts.
5. Iu an automatic telephone exchang'c KYF!tem in \\'hic11 the subscribers' lines are g-ronped on coupling' hoards as described, and in
which there i'-) cOlllbinecl with the coupling' bonl'(ls tL plurltlity of coupling
deviccs, e~lcb composcd of two clectriclllly associated lllCchallisllls
or couplers independently and elcctrically moyahle each .LCross a
coupHw~ horn'd and proyidecl each with a plnl'alityof sets of contact
fiugel's eloctricn.lly associated as descrihccl, the t" ...o conplers of a couphng device hoin::; adapted, the one to lnake contact \vith cillling'-lilles,
and the other wit,h callec1~lincs, ,md the conbct fingers of the conpler
for making- coutact with a cal1ed~line heillg' nmlcr the control of an eleetriea,lly opornte<1 COlltl.tct. iiug-ers' soleetOl\ the cmnl)ilmt.ion wit.h ea,ch
such c:L11ell lino coupler of electrically Op01';lted ('omhilled eFicapClnent
11Ud pl'opelmont lllCChanisll1s, the esc,tp(,l11ent. lllech:tuimn l)oing ;tc1:1,pi:od
to throw the pl'opolmcnt l1lCchauism out of act,ion, and to p8rmit of i,he
sDid coupler nlOvil]~ step hy step acl'OS'i the coupling 1)0:11'(1 ill the ono
direction, 1111(1 to control the extent of sHch movemcnt, awl the propel.
Inent lllt~elmni31U bolll~ u(lapt 2tl to ('n,lt~e the sid(l ('ouplC'r to return step
by step in the opposite direction,
w

6, In n.n a.utomatic telephone exchange :::ystelll in which the SUllscrihers' liuC's ;.1,1'13 g'rouperl ou conpling' hoards as deseriboll, :lwl in which
there is comiJinefl with th\:.~ couplinj4" hoard" ;1, plllr.1li1.y of coupling
devices, each sHch coupling (lcviec hoin!,:' cOHst.HHh~11 by two elcctric<l.ll;~
oper<11'o(l couplorR (respectively distin~uishcd as called·lino coupler and
cldlin-:;~Hne conpler) said conplor:; hoing illdepCllllcntly:md electrically
llloyahle en-ch ncross a, ~ouplin~ ho:u'll, nnd e~lch C'ompl'isillq ll" plnr,tlity
of set,s of elcctTically eontroJl{}d eoni"nd Hn~cl's, the fin1;E'l'S of likt,
function of all -the sets eOlllprj~n(l in e;v'h {,i)npl('l'lwin~ elcetricnU.y con·
l1octcl.1; 1110 cOluhinfttioll wit.h ("I eh cnnphw ;tppropri:1ted, to uutkn conhll:1
with c.lll(>ll·liJllJ-'{ of a i',)bl,l'.Y mn1tip!f~ swi! (~h or disidhutul', Dllil cj1'enir
cOllnections with the ('ombinerl cSG:lpemr:llL and propehnellt lw::'clmlli'3l1ls
of rhe cllllell~lille conplm:, the (,OllllC'.ctiollS hoill~ snch Chat thc mov!',mellt of iho coupler as a whole will he e01l1rollc(l h;- ;:;aia (li;-;t,rilmtor,
and of eil'cnit connections of the snill djstl'ibuj or wit.h the rospectit-"f~
memlWl'R 01' operative lnecll;\llislll~ of a ('out act fin~el':-j' seleetol' ada.pteu
1:0 tletenniUd the hringing into opel':tt:ive position any onc set of contact
Hng-erR of the called~lino coupler, the drcuit connect,ions heing- ~ueh
thttt t.lw co-ordinated oper,1Jion of tho nv~clHlnisms of the said contact
lingers' selector will also be cOlltrollet1 hy said ilistrihutor ~ Hnf1 of eir'~
cnit cOllnections of t.he snid distributor with t.he s81Tif'c eoutact finger,
uucl with the actuating lllechanislU of the liue contn,ct 11ng-ers of the
calling-line coupler (associated WIth Lhe called-lino con pier to·wluch sald
distributor appertains) the connoctions hoin,g" such tludj the iin~~er of the
caned~lille coupler will be electrically cOll1lected at pre-1letermined
JllOmcnts with the correspollcling' fingers of the callil1g~lille coupler.
7. 111:1,11 :.tutoma,tic telephone cxcl13uge SystClll jl1 which the Bnh8cribors' linos are gronped oncouplillg' hoanls tts descrjl.led anll in \vhich
there iR comhined with t.he coupliug' boards a plnra.lity of coupling
devicos cfLCh cOlnposecl of two electrica,lly associated couples independently and electrica11y movable across a coupling board and provided each
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with it plurality of sets of conbct fingers electrically associated as
described, the two COli pI erR of a couplim~ device being- l'ospcrti,cly
ada}Jtcc1 to make contact. with calliH~ and called lines, <lud cOlltael
finr;er.q of the (~011 plc1' for lHa king ('()ntact with n called lhw, hein~ 11ndcl'
tIle control or fln c]('('irieally oPPJ';1i:P1l eontad finC:l~rs' :;;e1ec!o1'; the
eOluldnatjoll wit.h each sneh c3.11in:..:: linc ('ollplel' of (>ledJ'ic,11h orernted
mechanism lHhtptetl in set tIw Ca.nill.~· Hue eouplcr in motion
neros:.; thc coupling 110ur<1 hya C111'1'011t tr;t"l~mitted to stli(l mechunism
thl'ow,!;h the (listl'ilnli'o]' uPPcl'ttrinil1£;, to the :Jssociate<1 callec1~lil1f'
conplet', a.nc1 throngh iJw selcdor a11l1 scrriep circuit hy which t.he
:18sociatec1 couplers> are cOJlllech·(l; find of electrieall,v operated
mcchanisms ndllpte(l ro ,lrrest the motion of the ealliug--linc coupler
when actnatecl hy a cnrrent-trnnsmiHcc1 to such mechanif'lll t,hl'ongb the
~el'vice-fingcr Cil:cuit (If the callin~-lino coupler, on the completion ofsnid
cil'cnit h,\- n se]'viee~fillg'or of the {:,! Ilill::;~1ille ~~nuplel' meeting- a sCl'-vice
\\'ire whicb has he on put 1·0 cadh hy tlw previous olJeratioll of tlH'
dectro-mnQ'ne1'i(' romlllul'ntOl' or (,()l111(>C'{-tw flpp('rtllillill[~ t,) 1'11(' line to
whieh sHeh :-;ervic0 wire 11('1011;;s.
8. In an automatic tclcpl101W ox('hallQ"p :-;:n:.:i.em in which the subserihers' lines arc (lividcrl i1l10 ~l'(I11PS, the Jin~s of, each g-ronp lleillg'
presented by lilt(' awl ;.'prviee eOllhd~ to coupling' (l('yice:-: cOlllposed of
pnir::-: ill' electrically ope1'i11'C(l11lCChnnism~. eneh lwyiui!: soh:: of contaetfiEg'el'>:i, those of the OHt' conpler l'elnt; 8eleeti\"(~ly ('ontl'ollcd lllld hcing
clech-icnny assoein.1cd nt predetermined moments -with those of the
other coupler by the nction of n 1l1nltipl(' Rwit'ch or distributor, the
spvernl })airR of associated eOllple1'h heing- locni'cd with 1'e;::,I1'(l to thc
groups of lines 1n the m,l11n(>1' (l(,<)f'l-ihcd, alld hl \vhic11 t,here is conneci'e(l
with each snhscrihf'r'~ line nn (>l(>ctro-ma~ndic multiple COlllluutn,tor
designated a connector lllbpi'ed to estabJish at. the requirec1 moment
tmnporarycollnectiol1R of the lin/;" wires and sprvicc('ontacts (of the hue
to which it ft])pertaim;) with the variolls el81ncnt~ of olectro-magnetic
(l,pptU'a.tus a,t the central station; the cOlubiIlll,tion with each ;:;'1'onp of
lines of a cOlnhillatioll of elecho-lnagnet.ic appnTnJ,ns for Ufie in com11lO11
hy all the lines of the gronp, sn('h combination cOUlprh;jn~ an electro1l111g'lletically nctuated rotary main dist.rihutor or llllllt,iple switcb
formed of a plurality of sets of pnirs of contncts and of a, plurality of
hrllshes revolved together l1S one over the ptlirs of cont.acts whereb~'" to
effect <1 plurality of circuit clHl_nf.;'es nt each step made hy the brushes,
U18 brushes being actua,tetl by n propelment 1nechanislll in response to
snccessive Rignals of onc kiud, n, main selector cOlllprising a plnralityof
circuits a.nd a, plurality of movable contacts whereof groups a,re controlled hy a plurality of electro-mugnetically operf1ted mechanisms, t.o
cach of which in tui']) the signals sent are switchec~ hy- the lllft.in distributor, the inc1ividnn,l action of ell-ch such Inec1wnisl1l depending
on the nature of the sig-Hals, and the action of the several mcchallisms
heing so co~ol'dillatod tlwt their conjoint action will ha,vo for effect to
complete one ont of anumher of selector circuits which arcl'eRpectively
cOllnected to the operative mecllllUism£:i of different coupling- devices,
aud fI, manipuln,tor formed of relays itucl batteries nrll1ptcd to translllit
throug'h the selector circuit cOlupletec1, local currents corresponding to
the signals which the manipulator receives throug'h the mltill distributor,
RtlbstfLutially as herein specified.

9. In an a,utOlnatic telephone exchange system in which g'l'OUpS of
subscribers' lineR arc preseuted along' with service wires, to coupling'
devices a,l'rallgec1 ns described with regard to the groups of lines, said
coupling devices being composed of pairs of electrically opera,tec1
couplers, having sets of electrically associated and selectively controlled
contact fingers, and in which thero is provided for each linc an electro~
magnetic lllultiple commutator designat.ed fL connector amI adapted to
con11ect the line wires aud service contacts of the line to which it
n.ppertains '\"i1'.h the vnrions cle1neuts of [l, sot of electl'o·l1lflgnct.ic
\tppl'Lratus for common use hy the lines of a group; the c01ubination
\vith each group of lines and their connectors, and with the nHtin distributor, main selector, and manipulator for COlumon use hy a group of it
rotary return-to-rest distributor or multiple switch formed of a plurality
of sets of pairs of contacts a,nd of brushes electro-ulflgnctica.lly revolved
together a.s one, wherehy to coucurrently effect yarious cireuit cha.nges,
antI of electro-magnetically operated mechnnisms to which 10c[11
cnrreuts are 'sent through sftid roturn-to·rest. distrihutor, said
mechn.nisllls being respect.ively a.dfLpted to return to initial position the
line connector which has been operated, and the nmin distrihutor, main
selector, allclllIanipulator of the group to which tha,t linc belong'S.
10. In an antomatic telephone excha,nge system in which the subscribers' lines a.re divided into groups and presented hy line and service
contact.s to conpling' doyicef; composed of pairs of olectrically
operated couplers, Imvillc; sets of contt:ct Rng'ors select.ively cont rolled and electrically nssocin,ted a.t prcdeterminc(l moments as
described, the sm'eral pn,irs of Hssoci:l,tec1 c(mplel's heiug' locntecl
with regnTc1 to the groups of 1ine~ in the lllanner deficrihcfl, fl,nd in which
i11cre is connected -with each subscriber's line an elect],(Hnn~netic Inulliple c01111nnbl,tor desig'mtted 11 conuector adtl.pted to act as - described,
nnd in which there is'comhined with each group of lines a set of elect·romagnetic appnratnH (for use in common by n.1l the lines of t,he group),
comprising an elcctl'O-llug-ncticll,lly actuated rotary main distrihutor or
mnltiple switch, constructed llncl Hcb,pted to net as def;cribed, a Inaill
selcctor, comprising' elect,ro~l1lng'nciicaJly opcrate!1ll1eelwnislns, to each
1>1' which in tnrn the signols sent are switchc<l hy the main (listributor, t.he
:lc1'ion of the said nlccbanisms being- so co-ordilln.tcfl tlwt, their conjoint.
nction win have for effect to complete one out of a number of selector
circnjts, and fl. manipulator, formec1 of rela.,VH :1.11(1 bnttcries adapted to
translllit through the Relector circuit. completed ]o~1l1 cnrrcnts COl'l'e~
sponc1ing- to the siglln,ls which the mnnipulaJor receive;:; throngh the ma,iu
(1ist;l'ibntor; the comhillat-ion with each circnit cont.rolled hythe Inaill
8eloctor, of a douhle polrtrhcc1 recciYer, two rotary dist.rihutors or
multiple switches, ~lllfl two ditfel'ent~cal1ed line couplers (designated
t,\vill couplers) JocatNl nt ditrt'rent coupling hoards, awl ('ne11 provillecl
with eleetil'O-llln(:'llei ieul]~' opcratccl meChflllisl1l, ('onrrollilH'; its motion
:li'r(lS~ the coupling' b\)anl, all.1 with a coutad fiu~'('rs Eoleei ing lllccllf1,lJism
determinilJg' the hrindu'..!' into operation of one or other of its sets of
f'ontaet, fiu£!('l';;>, the ejl'l'nit el11111cdion of 1'11r- (louhle pnlnrize(l receiver,
wit.h the (lic;h'ihntors and Hw di'"'trihntnr.:'-l with the mechanism of the
l'Pf.)pE'ctiYC ('oupler;;;, lH~il1~ siwh t-hnt th(' OtH' or ot,hel' (listriblltor, and
onc or other conpleI', will he ad na-tecl to the polarity of tbe first current
hy wldch l1w pohri7.o(l rQ(~eiY(>l' is hJihwllce 1l, whilst the other
iliKtribui-or aUll the other 1~()np1er nre hlocl;:erl in positiolJ of rest.
11. In an :\,ntomatie telephone exchange system ill which the subserihers' Hnes arc aiYllled into g-roups, and presentcd hy line and servic~
('01tiaets, to coupling' deviceN composcd of pairs of eleetl'icn11y operated
eonplcrs hnvil1g' sets of eontaei' fingers selcctiyoly controlled and
electrically m:soejn,t(yl nt predetcrmined Inoments a.s {lescribed, the
sevcral ])llirs of assocl1Ll-ecl couplers being located with regard t.o the
;.rronps of lines in the m:l11ner descrihefl, a,nd in '\\rhieh there is con·
neeteel with etwh suh::.;crilJCI'S' lino an electro-mngnet.ie mnltiple commntntor desigul1tcd R cOllllector ndapted to act ns descl'ibecl, and ill
which there is comhincr1 with on('11 group of lines n set of electl'o~
Hlng"llctic appnl';ttus (for use in conllnOll by all t.llC Hues of the gronp),
('Olllprisil1g an elcctro·magnctie'llly :1,etinn.tcclrotal'Y main distlibntor or
mnltiple switch constrnctcfl aud adapted to act as described, a main
sclector comprising' eledro.mngnctic311y opernterl Inechanisms, whose
action is so co~ordinatecl as to cOlnplete onc out of It number of selector
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ch:cnits, and a lHa~lipulatIJl' adapted to tJ <1nsmit through the :.::.clecl"ol' cil'~
<.:uit completed, lOl.'al currents COl'l'C'SlH)lldiDg' to the sismnIs which it re('eh"cs, flud i11 -,\'11i('h thc;"c is combined with ('ach such circuit a douhle
polaTizc(l receiver, hvo l'oi'<!ry distrilmi:lll'S or lllllltipJe S'dtchc~, Hlhl i-W()
dUIel'Cllt ca11c(l line conpleTs (designllted twill couplers) IocrLted at
different coupling' boards, and each provided with electro-lllUgnetically
operated actuating' lllech,-l~imn and with a contact fillgerr:;, selecting"
luecballism, the circuit cOllllections of the double polarized receiver
with the lli~tribntol's and mechallisllls of the bvill couplers being
such that the one or other will be actuated according" to the polarity
of the first current by which the }Jolarized receiver is influenced;
the cOlnbina.tioll with each of the hvill-cnlled line couplers controlled
through the same selector circuit, of a calling' line coupler; each
of such two calling-line couplers (designated quasi-twins) being prodded with electrically operated luechflnisnl adavtec1 to set the coupler
in motion by a current transmitted to said lllecha1lislll throngh the
distributor appertaining to the associated cfll1ec1 line 0011}11er, ull(l
through the line finp.'er circuit- of the associnted couplers, each calliug
line coupler b~ing al~o provided with electrically operated mechanisms
adapted to arrest the lllOtiOll of the coupler hy the action of ~I current
tmnsmitte(l to such lllcch:mislll thl'ough the serdce-finger circuit of the
cnllillg'-line coupler, on the completion of said circuit 1)), a service
flllger of the calling'-line couplcr llleetin~ a serdce wire "i\'hich has l)een
put to enrth by the previ(Ju~ operation of the connector appcrtahl'iug to
the line to which sHeh service vdl'c l)elongs.
li. In an automatic telephone exchmlt;'c system in which the suhscril)er~' lillcsarc djYided into granV::: anll presented by JiHe and service
coni-acts, to conpling (lHyiccs c01uposec1 of vain; of elect.rically oJ)crated
couplers, ha Yiug sets of contact tingers selectively controlled and electricnlly associatecl at pl'cc1etennil1ccl moments as (lescribed, the sevcral
pail's of aS20ciated eouplers bcilJg located vdth regard to the gronps of
lines jn the mlumer c1escl'ibec1, and ~n ·which therc is cOlmected ..,Yith
each subscriber's 11no an eh~cho-mug-netlc multiple connnuta:ror desig,
lluted a cOlmedor adapted to ner ~lS d'-.:s:.cl'ihed, aull ill which there if.,
combined with ono11 groHp of lines tl flet of elcctro-ma;:Clletic <Ipl)aratu8
(for use ill COllllIlOJJ by n1l the line::- of the 1-1'1'01111) COllll)l'isiug' UH electromagnctkully actuated lllnin dist.ribntol' or mnltiple s,-,i.tCl1 cOHstrncted
a.lld a,da,vtecl to act as descrihed; a llul"ill sch~ctm. comprising cIedrollluglleticnlly opemted lllCChnllisms, to cnch of ,yhio11, in turn, the
signals sent are switched by the main (lif)iTibutor, the action of the sa](l
mechnnisl11s l)Cjll~S so co-ordinated that ihcir conjoint nction ·will havc
for effcct, to complete one out. of n 1111n1be1' of sclceto)' cireuits, and tL manipulator formed of relays und hu tteries adn.ptcc1 to translnit through the
selector circuit completed, locn1 currents cOITes}Jolldillg' to the signals
which the mHllipulator 1'cceiYes tl1l'OU1:1l the maiu llistl'ihutor, and 111
whiC!J there tS comhhv2(1 y,'itlt eaeb sHch circl1it it double 1)olar1lwc1 receivcr, two rotnl'Y {listrihn~·f)rs. aw1 two eal1l'il1i1H~ (,()llp1en, ((lesilluntl'(l
twin coupler::;) loenh~(l l1i (liircrcnt (~oHpliHg bO::1T{ls, tllC dTClllt COHlli~('
t ious of the donhle IH)ltH'i;;c(-[ receiver ,,:ith the di~tl'ilf1ltor:-, aud mechmlisms of the twin conplers "being such tlHtt the onc 01' other ..,vill he :lchll.lterl
according to the 1101a.rliy of the tln;(- current, by which the po1urlzctL
receiver is inHnellced, and ill whiel) there is contbillCc1 with each of the
t',vill-Citlled line couplers controlled through t.lH) same selector circuit,
.1, calling lille coupler, e:1(:11 of sHch two calling-Hnc couplers (desig'n;Lted
qnasi-twins) "being adapted to l)e set in motio11 hy a current trallSlllitted
to its mechnnism through the (1if~tl'i1mtol' HPPcl'taillillg' to the a.ssocinted
called line cOllplCl', and tlll'ongh t.he line flnger circuit of the associated
couplers, such calling' lille conpler 11ei11&: also udaptcd lo lJC cUTested by the
action of ll, current transmitted to its mechanism through the service
fiuger of the calling-line eonpler. rrlle cOlnbiua.tlon with the line C011nectors, and wit.h the llluin dist.ributor, lnain selector ullcl mnnipnlnto)'
COllllllon to the gronp, and wit.h the lllCCUallislllS of the ci),llec1 liue
couplers ((lesignatecl twins) t.hat arc controlled tlll'ough thc saulC
selector circuit, of two relnrlt-i:o-l'md (lii:ilrilmlol';::;, each formed of a
plurality of lJrushes clectro-ll~ng'lle-L-iel11y revoh'cd oyer it plurality of
sets of pairs of contacts, of which the circuit cm]]}cctioll;'; (with t.he
mccl1a.llislllfi of the caned line eouplcrs with the COHncetorK of the
line)': of the group, and with tlle 11lajll dishibni'vl', thc main Delector,
n.llc1 the nwulpnla,tor common t{1 the gronp) ,ll'e snell t1mt i.he actioll of
the onc or other ret·nrn-to-l'cst distl'lhn!or win he dependont OH i110
pre\'iolls OPCl':.ttiOll of the c1btrjlmtol' of the brin caned lIno coupler
with \\Thich such l'ehlJ'u-to-rcsi· distributor is associuted and will ll<\se
Lor efrcei' to t.ransmit. locn! Clu.'l'Cnts to tlJC SeYCTa] mecJlrluislllS ·wit.h
whicll it is combjnefl, whereby to retUl'll to initial pot;lt.ion the liue
connector, llwill distril'1110T, main selector, nml 11la.uiplllaJoT, lIP1)Ol'taining- to the g'J'onp.

Specification, t7 7;::..

D,'n.v;j]lXS on upl'lic,ltlOH.

GAZETTE,

6. In a bedstcad bottom, llw,,ttre~s, 01' soat, clips or clasps <l::; Aa. of ilny
of the types c1eseriuetl ::lutl shown formed in 0110 piece ,vith a spring as
AI, cOlnuincfl with the wire as A., ha.ving n. hook or eye formed at. each
of its ends for a.ttachment to said springs, sub:-:tanti:llly ns herein
tlescribed :lnd shown in Fig'. 1:3 of the drawings,
7, In a. bedstead bottom, lllattress, or seat, clips 01' clasps of eithe-l'
tYIJe shown in Figs ..i., 10, 11,12, and 14 of the drinyillgs, cOlubiuetl with
wires as A h:lviug a spring as <AI and hook or eye connectioll, fOl'lllell at
each end, substantially as herein described.
Specification, 7s. 6d. Dra'wings 011 application.

lYlAIJOOLM A. O. FRASER,
Registrar of Patents.
Patent Office, Perth,
16th J,,"e, 1899.

l\.T OrrICE

is hereby given that the undermentioned
1..~ ApplicfLtions for the Grant of Letters Patent,
a,nd the complete SpecificCLtions ,Lllnexed thereto, have
been acceptecl, and aTe now open to public inspection
fLt this Office.
Any person or persons intending 1,0 oppose any of
such <Lpplicatiolls must leave particulars, in writing,
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections
thereto, within two calendar months from the first
appelLntllce of this advertisement in the vVestern
Australian Govermnent Gazette. A fee of Ten shillings
(10s.) is payable with such notice.
Po')" lJad'iiclIiars of

18H~).
C'1aiJlI;'::~

L A bedsten.c1 bottOlll, nmttrcss,ol' Setlt, const.ructed of tLlllllllLer of
IOllgitudhml and tl'a.llsVel'Se stretched v{ires, each iudependent. of oue
;mot,her aucl having' coiled 01' helic[j 1 sln'iugs at their eutl P,Ll'tS tmd
snpported within the fl'mue by clips 01' clasps w11ich engage the frame
bars or engage holes 01' }ljns in or upon the fra.mc, suhstantially as
descrihed a.nd shewu.
2. A bedstead hOttOlll, mattxess, or sent (~ollstl'ncred 0f it llUmbcr of
diagonally arnmged stretcJled wires, each indepenaent. of one another
:lud having" coiled 01' helical ~})ring'R a.t their euel parts and supporterl
within the frame by clips) cbsp:),
eyes enga3'illg the fl"l.l.mo bars or
holes and pins in or n!)on the frame
sllhstantial1;r as described and
811ew11 ,
3_ In a hed~tend bottOln, llmitrcss,or seat, a wire as A, ha.ving it
coiled 01' helical spring as A1 formed at both its ends and provided
with a hook or eye as A2 for attachment to all eye hook 011 a clip or
clasp as A3, designed for uejng :lttuched to either the side or eud bars
of a bedstead, mattress, 01' sen,t fralne, substantially 11S described a.nd
illustrated in }'igs. I and 4 of the (hawillgs,
4. In a. bedstead bottom, mftt.tress, or se~1t, a wire as A, having
springs as Al near its end aud a cHp 01' clasp as A3 at each end, all
fonned of one continuons length, said clips or clasps being designed to
f.,"t'rip the side or end ba,rs 13 of a bedstead, Inattress, or seat, subst.ant.ially
as descrihed mul illustrated in Figs. 2 and 5 of the drawing·s ..
5. Iu a· bedstead bottom, mattress, or scat. a wire as A, having end
spring's as Al and a. clip or clasp at its ends, all Inade in one continuous
length, said clipD or clasps being either made ns shown in ~'jg. 5 to grill
flnallgle b:JT, or as shewn ill Fig. 6 to eugllge t1 tubular bur or as she,\Y11 ill
Fig'. 7, to engage holes as Bl in the angle bar, or as shewn in Fig. 8 to
engage pins, or studs as B2 on tbe bars, or as shewn in Fig. 9 to engage
a hole as B4 in the outer side of barE:, snbstantjally as herein described.

clnim~,liide Gc~zette

No. j2.:J, 10th

,hme, 18.9.9.
Application No. ;21~)7.·-Dx\,1D NABLE, uf Parkes,
ill th(~ ColollY of New South Wales, T,1ilor,
.• I1JIprovemelli~un Coat Adj1tsbnents." ---DCLted
(1th Sepkmber, 1888.
Specificni,ion,

28. lid.

Dr<t"..-ing:-;

011

;.l.pplicatiol1.

Applieation No. 2522.-ALExANDlm lJlrscHENE'l'ZKY, of No. ;2 'l'ikhvinslmya, St. Petersburg,
Russia, Lieutenant-Colonel, "Imprm;ed 1II((1///(factnn (!i" Refractory J.viaierial sn-itablefor Bnilduny wncl other pnrposes."--DaJed loth May,
1899.
Speeificnt.ion, JAs.

Dr~rwillg8

on a.pplica.t.ion.

Applica,tion N o. 2523.~W ILLIAi\1 WAL'l'Elt RUt'l'ON
,mU AWl'HUH THOllIAS BAR'l'ON, both of 103 New
Oxfonl Street, London, England, Horse-clipping'
lUllL
Sheep-shea,ring' Mf1chine M'HlUfaeturers.
" Improvements relati'ng fu JIorse-cf<ippeTS, Sheepshem's, (l.nd ofhe'r Appantins whe1'e close contact
of the 1'a1't8 is 1'eq'n;red d10"in9 movement."-

Da,tec116th Ma,y, J8HH.
Specjticntiol1: ts.

ApplieLtion No. 2538.~H1CNRY CLAY JhETCHER,
Mmmf<Lcturer, ,Lnd SIDNEY IhmBlmT CORNISH,
Sto<;1,:: and Slmre broker, both of Melbonrne.
Victoria, "I1JI]J'f'Ovecl S1willg WiTe Bedstead
Bottom, lYlatt1"lw;, (n" Seat."~Dated 26th :May,

18;')/

\"l.A.

Dl'llWillg's on applicnticl1l.

ApplicCLtioll No. 2,5;)2.--- :FItASgI~ & CHALlIIEHS,
LIMI'I'ED, of 43 ThrefLc1needle Street, London,
England, Engineers a,nd NI<tnufacturers (assignee of Ross EOERTON BROWNE, of Nevada
Block. Sflll Fmncisco, State of California, United
States of Ameriea), " Improved mean.~for Ra.isiny
W(Lter frmn Ifiine Slwj"t8 O'J' other pZa,ces."---Dated
22nd May, 18HH.
Rpecificat.iOl.l: 6s. Gd.

Dra.wings ou applicatioJJ.

Application No. 2534.--DANIEL WARNER AYLWOH'1'H, of South Haven, NIichigan. United
States of America" Manufacturer (assignee of
NOBLE ]3UR'1'ON LESLIE, of South Haven, MiehiglLl1, aforesaid, Engineer) "An impr!Jl:ed jI'ence
Olmnp."--Da,ted 23rc1 May, 18HH.
SlJecificrtt.ion, 2s. Gd.

Drawings on appliclltiol1.

Application No. 2536.~BICKFOHD AND HUFFlIIAN
OOllIPANY, of Macedol1, State of New York,
U nitec1 States of America" Manufacturers (assignee of EHNEST BASEMAN, of JYlaceclon, State
of New York, aforesaid), "Improvements in
Agn:wltura.l Imple1nents."~Dl1tecl 23rd May,
18HH.
Specification, £1 2s. Gd,

Dra.wings on application,

MAl,OOLM A. O. FRASER,
Registrar of Patents.

GOVERNMENT
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Patent Office, PM·th,
9th Jltne, 1899.

OTICE. is ~lereby givell that the undermentioned
.
ApplIcatIOns for the Grant of Letters Patent,
and the Complete Specifications annexed thereto, lmve
been accepted, and are now open to public inspection
at this Oftiee.

N

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of
such <1pplications must lea,ve p<1rticulars, in writing,
in c1uplic:a,te (011 Form D), of his or their objec:tions
thereto, within two c<1lenc1ar months from the first
appearanc:e of this advertisement in the vVestern
Australian Gov6Tnment Gazette. A fee of Ten shillings
(1 Os.) is payable with such notice.

GAZETTE,

[JUNE 23, 1899.

'iV.A.

Application No. 2514.-VVILLIAlIl STAlIIlVI, of 2;')
College Hill, London, England, Iron and Steel
Agent (Assignee of HENRY LrvINGSTONE SGLlIIAN) , "Improvements in Ball-:ITincliny lWills."
-Datec112th JYIay, 1899.
Specification, ·ls.

Dl'[twings

Oll

n,pplication.

AppliC:11tioll No. 2616.--FREDEJ1ICK AUGUSTUS
EDWARDES, of 196 Gray's Inn Road, London,
England, Mining Engineer, "Imp1'ove'lnents ,in
appCl1'atus fm' 'use in the t1'Cnt1ncnt of ]Ietallic
Ores."-Dated 12th JliIay, 1899.
Specific<ttion, 5s. 6d.

Drawings on nppliC<tthm.

JYIALCOHVI A. C. FRASER,
Registrar of Patents.

FOT pa?"tic1da7's of claims, see Gazette No. 23, 9th

Jww, 189.9.
Application No. 2186.-FRANCIS ELLERsHAusEN,
of 24 Green Street, Blackfriars, London, England, gentleman, "Improvem.ents in the b'eatment of Refmctol'Y S'IIlphhle OTe8."-Didec1 27th
August, ] 898.
SpccificnJioll, 28.

Application No. 2LJ,90.-HENRY ELIAS HOWLAND,
of 36 Wa,ll Street, New York, United St<ttes of
America (1Lssignee of OI~LANDO 1\1:. 'I'FlOWLESS),
" Bm'nen fOT Incandescent Lamps." -Dated 2nd
JYIay, 1899.
Dl'~LWil1gs Oll

Specifica.tion, 8s. Gel.

;l,pplica,tion.

Application No. 2497.-AR'l'HUR KI'l'SON, Engineer,
of 213 ,Nest Upsal Street, Germantowll, Philadelphia, State of PennsylY,mi<L, United StC),tes of
Anwrie1L, "VajJor-7I11rwiny OPl)({)'((ill.,."--Dated
2ud Ma..v, Iml~J.
Speciflcatioll, ,tl 1Df-:.

Dl'il'willg'R OH

nppUcniioll.

ApplictttiOl1
No.
2499.-JULIUS
ADOLPHUS
AlIISCHEL, of 113 ,Yil1imn St,reet, Melhonrne, in
the Colon v of Vietol'in, ]'/fa11"),':c]' oj' the Ausir,.liall liTe,ial Compall:', Limiiull (Tmci!; O.
111JIPU:II{l), "All ililJ!rO"/:ed j"'O{'i'e., (;i' ({nd Ojlpantins fO"1' the 11Iay/letil~ Sl'lilfmfioll 1;1' 01'1'8."Dated 2nd May, 1899.
Specification, 128.

Drawiug's

OH

No. 2500.-- HA ',utY

SpcciIiCittioll, Ss.

Dril\villgs Oll (l,pplicnJ']Oll.

N·

2nd .Tnne.1899.

OTICE is hereby given that the undermentionec1
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent,
and the complete specifications [Lllnexec1 thereto, have
been accepted, and are now open to public inspect.ion
ttt this Office.
Any pel'SOll 0]' persons intellding to oppose any of
suc:h applications must leave particulars, in writing,
in c1uplic:ate (on Porm D), of his or their objec:tions
thereto, within two calendar months from the first
appearanc:e of this advertisement in the vVesi:ern
A.L1stralia,n Gove1'rI-'lnent GCLzette. A fee of (1'en shillings
(1 Os.) is payable with such notiee.
Fo1' pariic1Ilm's
.Jnne, 18.9.9.

0/

clri'im8, sce Gazette No. 22, .2nd

ApplicMioll No. ~188.--:B'REDmlucK BAKER, of
"Maylands," Kambrook ROll.d, C:tulfield, in the
Colony of Vietol'ia., Buildel', ".AI!. {mpl'ovcd
Spike and HOZ(~(C1St ,t(n' scc11irinu Bai18, Der:!.:iny,
Pla(jcl"f'iil':, ({lid till: like." -,,-Dat(·(} 281'<1 August,
1898.
Spcci11cntioll, ]28.

Dl'n:willg's 011 application.

Applicl1tioll No. 24.87.-JJEWIS EnNES'l' SAUNDERS,
of 70 vVilli,W1 Street., Perth.
e~j('l'll Allstr,din"
JDngiw,er, "J:mjJ"f'Oced A/I/III ({If w; /0)' ]-Ieati'iI9
p[lI'}Jo.,C!:, to Ill; "Used l{'ill!. Oil Y(i/)(Yl'isiJl!7 8tOI;CH."
-Dated 1st Nh)', 1899.

,'I

(j,ppli(:aJiou.

Appli(~t1tinll

Patent o.Uice, Pedh,

DA VIS,
of 827 Neville Stn'd" Piti~),\l]'g. Penns'ylvfLnifL.
U.S.A., Eledl'leal Engin('el', " Impl'ovemeld8 in
fElecil'ic Bl'lt7,'e8."--J)1tied 2nd lVb,v. 1899.
})H [LLIPS

Applieatio]l No. 260G."- FltEDEI,l(; FOUCHE, of
88 U,lle ~[es EdllSC~ .•Si.. JIIhrlill, Pa,ris, Franee,
Iijngineel', "IJi{jlrovements ill ItjJ/!()I'UfIl8 fol'
I:tri,dinu e;rclicl.1Iye of temperaiul'!' lfl't /('een fluids."
--Da,tL,c1 ~!t.h Why, 1809.

Specificntioll, 2s. 611.

Drawings on nppliC'l11ion.

Applica,t.ioll :;\To. :2,191. -RICHAIW liJYImS, of 105
vVillialll 81.[,,,<:1,, Snlll(,v, New SUllth Wl1les,
GenU·m1m. "J 8j);'I'i;fic' for Ihe Cure If F'l 11 l.:e,
}VO}'IIIS, awl ofhcl' Diseas('l: in 8hel'l) and othel'
An'i1ila!r" (i,wl the 1))'cl'eiilioll (~r S({II/!'."--Dn.tecl
2nd ~1<t.", ] Sri!!.
Sp8C'ilhmtioll, 2:-;. nIl.

r

Applil·'ttioll No. 2607.- l'II!c G'om'ltl,y CALCINER,
LIMITED, of 66 Su±'folk HoHSI', ;) 1,'Lllrence
POllnt-ney Hill, J~ollcl"ll, EllghlHl (Assignee of
JOSEPH GODlcREY
IJENny JOHN HAYES),
"Culciuillll ({ lid /III'II,'/{'el< !l1I')·':!'OI'." -. Datt'd %11
JVLl~r, 18D8.

,ma

Sp('cificaiion, Gs. G(1.

Orawing-s OH applicatioll.

Applil'lLtiOll No. 25J2.--FfAH.J'Y PHILI,[PR DAYIS,
of 827 Nm-illC' St[,ef>i, PiHs])]Jl'g':l, Pellnsylv,mia,
D.S.A., .Ekdl'iC':ll BUglW'I'1', " [!JljJl'(}1)<!mclltsin
01' l'ef((lill~1 10 ,ll'j}(I./'(t/II., fill' (("Nfl'li{iill~1 wld
i(overlling Electric J11."0(,0/,.,." --·Da,t('ll 12th M1LY,
1899.
'
::::'perifiCltticHl, 7s. lid.

Druwiug's 011 li,pplie:tiioll.

Applic:,ttion No. 2518.-NIAx JASPE[" of J:]';l],e1'SwPg l-ln, Bel'nan, lWat' Berlin. 0('],111<111\', ., J,oproved i11a'fl.ujcwtlll'e ot' InclII/(leRcenr;e B;)di,'s 1'01'
I1lmninatillY PU'l'pose:;." -- V,"tl'd 12th Mn,y, ] 8·n~l.
Specificatioll, 2s. Gd.

App;ieat.ioll Nn. 2,k)8.
DI';lmINC lL\RVESTEl~
(JonJPANY, of Chi":I!2'''' IllillOi:,. U.S.A. (Assigllloe
of JOIfN fl'LETCln:1C FhEW:d:1l 1wd Cr-lAI<LES
..I..:'~LI'HnJf

~\ ({nl';]~,t-~Ui';

8ett-l.illlii l l!!

1:::9!1.

.

Specitic:ltioll, lis.

I~,,\:,;

D). ""

J-[O(/·I':,lel"·:."

Dl',-twill!.!.'B

lli'j-!}'ortJlJletlf::;

"On.i.·,[

:!llll

/'Il

lVIay,

.

DU applicatioll.

Appliealioll N,). :!!JOl.-Ch:omm \VnL1AM lVIiij'I''rAil!, of B1'o,1,(1
~\ !TOW,
\V('St<~l'll
Al1si"nLlia,
Plumhm', .. A 1'1'(/' Ill' ;/lI!)I'IJ/;erl PII('I('/itrrfic IImul.
.,h 0 11'; ,·."--J);l.(,·d (;111 ]I;[,L,I', 189~'.
01let:ifiratioll,

~s.

GIl.

lJrawillg'B (Jl1

~qJv1icuti()n.

Applie,Ltion No. 2;jO.S.-JOHN .TAMES DRAGE,
iVfa,llUf[tdul'el', of Fir~t Avenu(~, Ea~t Aclehtic1e,
,Lntl 1IiDW.~RD 'l'H()J\fAS BRTDGJ.AND, Hardware
8ale::lIll,W, ()f Hill Street, North Ad('htic1e, both
ill South Australi,., "Impmveliletd.s I'll h'efl'iuemtm·o.".,,,-Dated 9th :rV[u<" 18m.l.
Specification, 98.

Drnwings

011

application.

J mm, 2;3,

J.8~)9.J

GOVER:rrf.'IENT

Applic~Ltion

No. 2508.--ELIAS BERNAI1D KOOPllfAN.
Ma,nag-er, of 18 1Lnel 19 Great 'iVindmill Street,
Piecac1illy Circus, London, 'iV., " Improvements in
apparatus for eJ'7n:biting a succession of Pictnres,
gi'ving them an nppea1'((nce of motion, and coinfreed mechcmism therefor."-D,ttecl 9th May,
1899.

Specification, lis.

Dra.willgs

OIl

application.

Application No. 2509.-AKTIESELSKABET BURl\IEIS'l.'ER, &: VYAINS JYIASKIN &; SKIBSBYGGERI,
of Copenhagen, in the Kingdom of Denmark
(assignee of OSCAR ANDE[{soN), "Improvements
-in Centrzfugal C?'ecm~ Sepamtoys."--Datec1 9th
l\'[ay, 1899.
Specification, 138. 6c1.

DnLwings on application.

Application No. 2510.-ALAN PRICE, of Sydney,
New South \I\Tales, Civil Engineer, "Impl'01;ements in the 'Holchkiss' BoileT-Cletc?/e'rs."Dated 9th Ma,y, 1899.
Specification, 5s. Gel.

Drawings

Oll

GAZETTE,

1859

W.A.

and FgEDERIC STUBBS, I£ngineer, of "Edgegate," Osborne Roit:cl, Sheffield, aforesa,icl, "Imp?'oL'ements in or }'elatillff to the P1'ecipitcciion of
Gold ji'o?n ChlQ1'icle or Bromide Sol-l/tions containing it."-Dated 15th April, 1899.
SpecificH,tion, 28.

Application No. 2469. - ELISUA SEYl\lOUR, of
Chicago, in the County of Cook, in the StfLte
of Illinois, United States of America, l\ifanufaeturer, "Roia?"H Engine."--Dated 15th Apri1,
1899.
Specification. 10s.

Dra'ivings on application.

Application No. 2473.-CUARLES HARPER, of
vYoodbriclge, near Guildford, VYestern Austmlia,
Gentleman, "A Sheaf HeacZer applia1tce fo)'
Tlweshers."-Datec1 19th April, 1899.
Sllccification, 68.

Drawings on application.

IVIALCOLl\1: A. C. FRASEE,
Registrar of Patents.

apl)lication.

Applic~Ltion No. 2520.--TuOJ,;[AS CURIS'roPUER
DONNELLY, of SI Monw Place, Duuec1in, New
Zeala,nd, l\iine lVlanager, "Imp}'ovcllWuts in 8cnens."
-Dated 12th }';'f(L)" 1899.
Specificatiou, 2s. 6ll.

Dr,twiugs on application.

l'aleni o.Oice, Pedh,
26th JY[ay, 18.9.9.

l~ereb.v

OTICE,is
given tlmt tho,umlermentionec1
N
.1.
ApphcatlOns for the G-l"lLnt of Letters Pa,tent,
a,ncl the complete SpecifiefLtions Mllloxed thereTO,
llllye been accepted, }md are now open to public:
inspeetion at this Oifice.
Any person or pcrsons intending to oppose any
of such applications must leave partiC:llhw8, in
writing, in c1nplicfLte (on Form D), of his or their
objeetions thereto, within two ealencli1r months from
the first fLppeamnce of this [Lchertisement in the
Western Australian Government Gazelle. A fee of Ten
shillings (10s.) is l)fLyahle with such notice.
~ee

aa,zeNe No. ,'21, 26th

Application No. :/.:37S.-l\JCHARD f)PAl1Row, of
Barrack Street. Perth. vVesterll Austntlia"
Licensed Patent Agent (Frecleric P01lch!;),
" Imp}'ovecZ AeTo-conclensiny .Ltpparcdus." -Datec1
21st J anuar)', 1899.
Specification, 5s. 6e1.

Drawi1lg::; Oll al)plicat.ioH.

Application No. 2'JA17.·-InmvAlw l\iARC,H, of 59
Bm·ton Crescent, 1,0ndon, EngltLllc1, Engineer,
" Improvements in Jlachines for i9.erristcn:'IlY and
issuiny Checks at pnblic Pa.H fVindou:s."-Dated
28th Fehnl,wy, 189H.
Specificatio1l 1 98. 6(1.

Dl'<1,willg'S on a.pplication.

Application No. 2426.--Fl~ED. VVALSH, Patent
Agent, JYla.mlger of Edw,trd ,V,Lters' Intemational P1Ltent and 'l'mc1e J'Vi8,rks Ofu(;c, No. 23
Elizabeth Street, SydlleV, in the Colony of
New South vVales, ';'I/JIp~'ovem,e1d8 'ill Ore "Conr;eutrato)"s lUl'ting Shakiny rz'([,bles."-DcLtecl 14th
JYlu,rch, 1809.
Svecificatiolls, 88. Gel.

1)r~

rdllg

o
;-;

on application.

AppJic<l,tioll No. 2427.--·.JOHN ROGlm, of Dellver,
Colorado, United State" of A ;YIC'ric,l., "Imji'J"O'I;ements in 01"e Cru.Qhi 11 fl llIacldnery."---De,Jed
14th Nlarch, 1899.
Specificatjoll, 3s. 6cl.

10th lYlay, 18!J!J.

i JO'l'IOE. is ~lereby given th1Lt the ,undermentioned

MALOOI,l\1. A. O. F}1,ASER,
R.egistmr of PfLteuts.

Por pCI!rticulCl1"s of" cZccims,
May, ./8.9.9.

Patent Office, Perth,

DrHwings on a,vplicfltjOll.

Application No. 2468. -- FB,EDERICK VVILLIAnr
J\i(ARTINO, J\ImlU£a.ctllrer, or 107 ):Iont,yomen
}(.o>Ld, Sharrow, She"ftield, Yorkshire, E~glancl,

N

J.
ApphcatlOl1S for the Gra.nt of Letters Pa,tent,
rmd the complete Specifications annexed thereto, have

been accepted, and1tre now open to public inspeetion
at this Office.
Any 1)erS011 or persons intending to oppose an)' of
such applications must leave particulars, in writing,
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections
thereto, within two calendar months from t'he first
appearance of this advertisement in the Westel'n
AustrcLlian aovemm.ent Gllzette. A fee of Ten shillings
(10s.) is payable with such notice.
Por J)(iTtic-nlm's
May, 18.9.9.

0/ claims,

see Ga,zeitc No. 20, 1.9th

A. pplication No. 2401.--ANDREW JANgCZEK, of
K1Llgoorlie, in the Oolony of VVestern Austmlia,
Speculator, " Improved 8t'llln7) and Tree PnlLe'r."
--Dated 2Srcl February, 1899.
Sl'ecification, :28.

Drawings ou (11)plicu,tioll.

Application No. 2452.-0ARL GEISSLJm, of Stas,'fnrt, in the Kingclom of Prussi1L, £lop'! }\I(ill
IVlamLger, ".An Imp?'oved AppCl1"!fi?IS for takiln!!
scumples of p.nZve1"'isecl nl1d aralwlalecl JYlateT1:als."
-Dated 30th J.\I[tLl'ch, 1899.
Specification, 3s. 6el.

Drawings

011

apl)lication.

Application No. 24,5S.-'J.'IIE InlPERIAI, S.O. ACE'rYLENE GAS COl\IPANY, LmlrrED, of 33 King
Street, Manchester. in the County of Lmlc1Lster,
ill the Kingclom of England, Gas and Generator
:M:CLllUfa,cturers (assignee of Evan Eyans). " .Lt n
'improved system of 8tomge, Gene1'ntion, Pnri:fication, and ~ise of Acetylene for 'illwninat'inf{ lY1Crposes, and in apparatus the)"~lor."-Datecl 30th
March, 1899.
Specificatioll, .Cl.

Drt1."\yillg'S on tLpplicai:.ioll.

Applic~.tion

No. 2L1,71.- ,VILLlxor H. B.AKEB" of
Devil's LtLke. in the County of Ramsev, State of
North Dak~ta, United "States of v America,
Chemist, "Improvements in processes and apparai'lls jot" Sepamtinr! Precious M2tccls from their
Ores." .. -·Datec118th April, 1899.

Specification, 5s. Gel.

Dl".l,wing".3 on :'Lpplicatioll.

/lpp1i('atioll No. 2472.--THE 'WIRELESS TELEGl~Al'H AND SIGNAL CO:ilIPANY, LlllllTED, of 28
}'vIarll: Lane, in the City of London, Ellgland,
Eleetrici1Lns (,l,ssignee of GUGLIELllIO MARCONI,
of London, aforesaid), "Apparatus c'mpZnyecZ in
Wit"eless Telegraphy. "---J)"tec1 18th A jJril, 189H.
SpecifiCtLtioll, 5s.

Drawing'S on application.

1860

GOVERNMENT

Applie'Ltion No. 2475.-HARRY PHILLIPS DAVIS,
of 827 Nevillt~ Street, Pittslmrg, in the County
of Alleghen,Y, State of Penns,Ylv,mia, United
States of America, ElectrimLl Engineer, and
FRANK CONRAD, of 70HWhitney A yell ue,Wilkimlll1lrg. ill the Count." and EihLt(' ctforesa.id.
El(:'l'1Tical Engineer. ., Im[JI'OVCI//ellt,o; in Elect1'ic
11Iotr)J's ({'lid l1:Iefen; adal'icd,!()l'u"e 1cith alteJ'llatillfj
cllJ',·md'''.''-·-Dated 21st April, 180H.
~}lel.'i1h,ltti()1l, ~:-;.

Ul':l.Willg'::> (111 a.p}J1icatiOll.

Apl'lie,ciiun No. 2481.· BEN.JAMIN GARNER
LAMlIIE, of 280 Strn,tford Avenue. Pittsbnrg, in
the Couuty of Alleghen)" 8hLte of Pellnsylva.nia,
Uuited States of Amcrica., EketJ'ieal Engineer,
" IilljJJ'()cclI,cnts iii awl rellliill!l (1) the Utilisation
({lIa COllvers'ioll o(Elecil'ic' CU)'(e'i/'''.''--Da,tec1 24th
ApriL 1899.
.
Spt!t:iticatioll, 7s. Gu.

Drawings OIl nppJicatioH.

Application No. 2483.-JOHN \VATERS SU'l'HEl~
LAND and VVAL'l'ER 'l'ECHOW. both of Lake View
COllsols, Bouldel',vVestern A llstmli'L. lYIetallllrgicn,l Chemists, "Improvements in the precipitation r~l pnc1:()II.~ ilietal., fl'lIlII. CY(('lIid~ SoI1dion.'
by JJ1.ertll.S of' Zilll' Shavinfls." --·Datl'll 25th April,
1899.
Specificatiun, ;{s.

Drrnrillgs Oll applicatiOll.

lYIATJCOLlYI A. C. PRASER,
Registrar of Patents.

I'atent

o.Oice,

I'erth,
12th JJ:1all, 18.99.

OTICE is hereby given that t.he undermentioned
AppliclLtions for the Grant of Letters Patent,
Imd the complete Specifications mmexed thereto, hav('
been acceptecZ. and a.l'e now open to publi(' inspection
,Lt. t.his Office.

N

Any person ur persons intending to oppose a,ny of
such applications must lea,ve particuhtrs, in writing,
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections
thereto, within two calend'Lr months from the first
,cppeamnce of this advertisement ill the vVestern
Australian Government Ga.zette. A fee of Tell shillings
(10s.) is payable with such notice.
Ilol' pr.uticlliar8
May, .18.9.9.

W.A.

4

claims,

.~ee

Ollzette No. 1.9, 1:2th

[JUNE 23, 1899.

Applicat.ion No. 240().-·IsIDoR VAN STAVEREN, of
"lYluratllOll," St. GeOl'ge's 'reTrace, Perth, 1,Vestern Australia, "An Imp1'oved Fastenerfm' LetteTs
1l1ul PacJ.:aues."-,~Da.tecl13th April, 1899.
Specifications, Is. (id.

Dl',~wiug's

on applicat.ion.

)qJl'licatioll Nu. :2476.-·- SOI"OlVION ROBER'l'
DmBSSEI{, of Bmllfol'll. PenllsvlvanilL. Uniteel
States of America, In ventol', "j;j)lJJ1'orements in
TtuHt/ofed Pil)I' COi!ldiny."."-·D,ttec1 22nc1 April.
18D9.
Appli(·,ttiull No. :2 18:2.-THE lYLUtSD.I0N COMPANY,
uf 850 Dl'exel Building'. corner or Fifth and
C11e"tn \It i::ltreet s' Philac1elph ia.. P<:'n118Y 1vani,t,
U.S.A. (Assignee' <lflYIARK WOltSNOP JliIAI~SD.ElN),
"11Iaierial foj' Packiny" Wlu7 "the;- P/I/'pose"."Dated 25t.h AVl'il, 18fiH.
L

:-)pecificutiull,

,)~;:.

Lilt

Applie~Ltioll No. 2485.-·GItiOIWE
a,nc1 CHAl~LElS HI';NRY Ho SKINS,

JOHN HOSKINS
of Svdney, Nmv
South "Vaks, Bngineel's, "AI! im!j!1'olied;llOde of
and AppCl1·rdll.' fo')' malciug the lJIo'l1.1ds anrl Cm'es
that fO'e 1/.ijccl ill Pipe F'01/II.rlif1ff." ~- Dn,tecl 28th
April. 1899.

Specifica1.iolt, Sf':. l3d.

(jJ.

Application No. 2480.-GEOIWE WES'l'INGHOUSE,
of Westinghollse Building, Pith:\)nrg-, ill the
Couuty of AlleglwllY, Sta,tt: of Penllsylvania,
United States uf Americ,c. Enginet:l', and EDWIN
El\1El~SON NOLAN, of 517 Ceuter Street., ,Villeinsburg, in t.he County and StfLte a.foresaid, " 1111pro~'ements in seen-I'illl! Coreplates ·1>11, DynamoElectric Machinel'y."--D,.tecl 2£1th April, 189P.
;';pecificatioll, 4:-;.

(iAZETTE,

Dra,wing;-; U11 u,pplicatioll.

j\lIALCOIJ1YI A. C. FH.ASER,
Registml' of Pa.t.ents.

Pet/en t OjJice, Perth,
5th 'fiay, 189.9.

O'I' IC];; is hereby given tlmt the undermentioned
Appliel1tions for the Grant of IJctters Patent,
,1uc1 the Complete Specifica.tiolls mmexecl thereto, have
been accepted, ;l,nd n.re now open to puhlie inspection
ett this Offieo.
Any person or persons intending to oppose ,1ny of
such applications must leave pal'ticuhtrs, in writing,
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections
tlwreto, within two calellChtr months from the first
,Lppeal'ance of this ,Lc1vel'tiselllent in the vVesterll
Austra.liml GovCTn11le'llt Gazette. A fee of Ten shillings
(10s.) is pa.mhle with sHch notice.
Applir:,ttioll No. :2118. -- WILl,UM AUGus'l'uS
lL~RDwICK, of York, vVestpl'll Austra.lia., Saddler, "1m[J1'O'IJecl Ollshioned .lio1'sC Collar."Dated :211(1 July, 1898. (Speeification, 2s. oel.)
Appli<;,Ltioll No. 23I;3.-·EDWARD JOHN SWYNY,
of Perth, vVestem Austra.lia, Miner, .. An i111pmrecl Golcl Saver nncl 0.1'1' Cri1/,ccntmto1'.".-·
Dated 30th Novelllber, 1898. (Specification,
2s. 6el.)

Appli('lttiOll No. 2891.-JAnms BAIIW. of Devonpm'l., near Aneldalld, Nl'w Zea,bml, Engineer,
.. All impJ'm!ed [lota)'y E}tI!line.".-·D,ded 14th
Pdmubl'Y, 18~)!).

Applic,Ltiun No. :2"J,:2U .._,-- EDWAIW VVILLIAJH
McKENNA, of L102 Jeffersoll Strel~t. lYIilwaukee,
United State,; of Americ,t, :NLwuf,tdurcr, "1111pl'ovemellt.-;in lJleihod of (("cl 11[achine1'!/. fo·r
RClleu:illq o7d Sleel Rans."- Da.ted 11th March,
1890. (Spt:ciii('ation, 12s. Gd.)

Applimtion No. 2437.·--HoLMICS 8A~lUICL CUIPMAN, of No. 54 lYhrgaret Street, Sydney, Ne\\"
South vVtcles, lYlerclll1nt, .• Improvements 'in
certain (lesc)'iption8 of Oil LIf./11 p Bu rneTS."-~
D,cted 21st lYIareh, 18~)D.

Applica,tioll No. 2421. --. EmYARn \VILI,IAlV[
lYICKENNA, uf "102 Jeffcrsoll Strcet. lYiilw,wkee,
United Sbte::; of America, j\lI<LlHlf[v:.turel' (Assignee of DAVID HO],LIDAY LIBN'l'Z), "Improvem,ents ill Cha'r!lillY lJlachiue." -, Datec1 11th
lYI[1l'ch, 18H9. (Speeifi(:(ctioll, 12>:. oe1.)

Specification, 8s.

Drawings

011

application.

Appli<;ation No. 2450.·~NIgLS BENDIxlm, Superintenclent of a Laboratory, Copenlmgen, DenllUtrk, "I1l1p1'ove'llwnt.~ in the 'inethod of and a.n
rt}Jpa)'at'll oS fm' ste1'ilizi 1I.fj llD7le. ".,- Da.i.pt1 28th
March, 1809.
Specificatiou, (is.

Drawings on application.

Applieat.ion No. '2451.,,~JOHN VVILLIAl\ISON, of
Boulder, vVestern Austra,li[t, Condenser Proprietor, " Improved Recl?lcinrl and AJII({lymncding
Applia nee /01' rcc(jI'et'l11Y G07d /i'oIJl its Puy 01'
CZciy."--D,"ted 80th March, 18n~l. (Specification, 88.)

JUNE

23, 1899.J

GOVERNMENT

Application No. 24M.--EDwARD LLOYD PEASE,
of the Pa,rldield Vvorks, Stockton-on-Tees, in
the Oounty of Dnrlmm, England, Ji.Jllgineer,
"Roo,t:~ nnd the Zike Siruchmd vVo·rJ.:."-Datec1
30th March, 1899. (Speeification, £1 10s.)
Applic\Ltion Nu. 2456.-ARTHUR ROYSE LYSAGHT,
of 10 Bligh Street, Sydney, New South Wales,
IV-ire Netting Manufacturer (Assignee of FRANCIS
JOHN SHERBORNE), "ImpJ'01;ements in lVir'e Netting lIIachinell."--DtLtecl5th April, 1899. (Specification, .5s. 6d.)
Application No. 2457.---'1'HOllIAS MILLS, of Sandhurst, in the Oonnty of Berks., England, Gentleman, and :R,OBEWl' KILLOCH DONALD, of 42
Oac1ogew Street, G hsgow, Scotlt1,nc1, Engineer,
"Improvements in AppClr'ainH /01' Pulreriwiny
01'e.~ and other llIatericds."-DfLted 5th April,
1899. (Speeiiic,1,tion, 3s. 6e1.)
Applimttion No. 245S.-JOHN FLE'l"l' VVHY'l'E, of
Ja,mes Street, NOl'thcote, Land Agent, [tnc1 HUGH
JAlIiES WHYTE, of 21 Victoria Street, Fitzroy,
Sallitttr,v Engineer, both in the Oolony of
Victoria, "An improved Appa'ratus}i)J' the Ge11.emt'ion, Pm'ification, Stoi'aye, and SlIPPZYI(f'Acetylene
Gas."-Datec1 5th April, 1899. (Speeifi<:ation,
Ss.)
Application No. 2459.-LoUIS OARNEGY AUJ,D.JO,
of George Street, Sydncy, New South -Wales,
Oonsulting Enginecr, "T?nprovemeni.s ill F'1U!''1ULces."--Datec1 5t.h April, 18D~). (S]Jec:iflC:~ttioll,
6s. 6d.)
Applicat.ion No. 2L1,60.- VVILLIA1Vl SHlDAH,ING, of
Port Road, OmTftnc1owll, IVlmmfa.cturer, anc1 JOHN
HARll1S .JON]":;, of GIanton Street. cst Hindm[1,l'sh, OOlllmissioll "Agent, both in tile Pl'oyiute of
South Austr<tli[1" "An improved P'}'oeess for the
'lTreccl'ineni of' O?·e8."-Dated 5th April, 18H9.
(Specification, 3s.)

'V

Application No. 2461.--WILLIAlvI SHlI:AIUNG, of
Port Road, C[tiT[1,nc1owll. lii[anufactllrel', [mc1
JOHN HAltInS J ONES, of Ghwton Street. vVesi
Hillc1marsh, Oommission Agent, iJoth in the
Province of South All~tmli[", "An imp'I'C)vecZ
Ji'm'nace fo)' the 'T)'willwnt
01'!!8."-Da,tec1 5th
April, 1899. (Speeifi('[ction; 5s. (5d.)

or

MALOOL1\tJ: A. O. PRASljJH"
l1cgistml' of Pfttellts.

j'aieni Ojjice, Pe,·th,
28th Al11'i.l, 18!i9.

, TO'rl0E
is hereby given thRt the undermentioned
N
etpjJlieatiolls for the Gmnt of Letters Plttent,
[mc1 the complete Speciiiclttions annexed thercto, ha,ye
J._

i

GAZETTE,

1861

vV.A.

(Assignee of ALBERT PREISS), "Imp1'ovem ents in
Seconclar'Y Batteries."-Dated 21st JYlm'dl, 1899.
(Specification, 6s.)
Appli<:ation No. 2438.-GEORGE VVESTINGHOUSE,
of Pittsburg', PCllllsylvania, Uniteel States of
America,. JYlanufach{rcl', "Systems of Electric
'Traction." - Datec1 23rcl March. 1899. (Specificc1,tion, Ss.)
Applica.tion No. 2439.-HAJ1RY PHILI,IPS nHIS,
of Pittsburg, Pennsylvania, United States of
America, Electrical Engineer, a,net ALBER'l'
SCHlIIID, of 239 Rue St. Honore, Paris, Fnmce,
Electrieal Engineer, "I1JIprovecZ methods of and
means f01' cont?'olling Electric lliotoys."--Datec1
23rc1 March. lS99. (Specifieation, 10s.)
A}Jplicution No" 2440.-GILBImCl'vV RIGHT, of
'109 Ross AYe1l11e, Wilkinsburg, PennsylVtLllil1,
Unitec1 States of AmerictC, EleciriGtl Engineer,
" Imp?'ovcments in Su;itches fO?' Electric C"i1·c1lits."

- Dcttecl23nl Men<:h, 1899. (Specification, 23. 6c1.)
Appli<:a,tion No.
2441.-BENJAl\IIN
GARYER
L.uVIll'IE, of 230 Stmtforcl Ayenue, Pittsburg,
Pennsylvania, Unitecl States of America, Elect.rical Engilleer, ., Im}J'I'ooements in Systems C(f'
EZectj'icaZ Dish·ib1dion." - Dfttec1 231'cl March,
1899. (Specification, 2s.)
Application No.
2442.-BEN.TAlIHN
GARVER
LAlIflIIE, of 230 Stratford A venue, Pittsbul'g,
Pel1lJsy lva,nia, United Shttes of America" Electrica.l 'Engineer, "Improvements relating to the
Cil!nc1'Iltion, Conve)·.~ion, and Dist1'ib1dion of
]i]ZectrimZ E1I.el'yJj."--DfLted 23rc1 March, 1899"

(Specifi<:ation, 1£)s.)
Applica.tion No. 244,5.-li'I<A:1\CIS HAlIrBJ~ HAIWEY,
of Ha,yle, COl'mntll, England, Engineer, "1m}J1'Ovements in OTe St(unpen." --Detted 25th
JYIareh, 189H. (Speeificfttioll, 1 Os. )
Application No. 2447.-AR'l'HLTR STEPHEN PLEWS,
of 22 Sa.ckville Street, li'I<tnchester, Merchant,
a,nc1 JA]vrESVVESTHEAD VVOItSEY,of 137 Bounchtrv
l~oac1, St. Helens, li'Iehcllurgiea.l Chemist, both
in the Oounty of LanCftster, Enghtncl, "ImpniVem.Guls -in Appc[?'(li!IIS fm' tll e 'l'r'eaimeni of lVletalz.ic
01'CH, 11icdle, anel the W,;e."-DrLtecl 2Sth March,
lS9H. (Speeiiic[ttioll, 5s.)
Application No. 2448.-AR'1'HUIt S'l'EPHEN PLBWS,
of 22 S,1,eli:ville Street, Ma.nchcster, li'Ierchallt,
anc1 J AllIES vV ES'l'HEAD vV ORSEY, of 137 Boundary
Road, St. Helens, Metallurgical Ohemist, both
in the Oounty of LanC<1,ster, Englemd, " Impr'ovements in §[etazz,u.rgicaZ Pr·ocesses."-Datec1 28th
JYlftrch, 1899. (Specification, 4s.)
MALOOLJYI A. O. FRASER,
Registrar of p,1,tents.

been accepted, and are now open to public inspection
at this Office.
All.Y person or persons intending to oppose [1,11y of
sueh appli<:ations must leave p[wtieuhl's, in writing, in
c1uplic~tte (on Form D), of his or their objections
thereto, within two calendar months from the first
"ppeamnce of this advertiscment in thcvVestern
Australian Govenimenl Gazette. A fee of '1'Cll
shillings (10s.) is p[1,y~tblc with such llotice"
Application No. 2424.-AN'l'OINE LAYOrs:, of7
Rue Ohate[wdull, Paris, France, Engineer, " An
Improved i111wlya-})wting Appamt~lB for extmci'ion
of lJ?'ecio1<s 11Ietals from lVIine1'C1ls."-Datec1 14th
March, 1899. (Specificlttion, 8s" 6d.)
Applitl1,tion No. 2433.-THE PREISS ELEC'l'mC
S'l'ORAGE COmPANY, LIlIlITED, of Cowra Ohambers,
Grenfell Street, Adelaide, South Australia

Trade Marks.
Patent Office, Pc?·th,
23?'d J1L1te, 1899.

TT is hereby notified that I h",ve received the un del'1 mentioned Applications 101' the Registration of Trade
iVIarks.
Any person or persons intending to oppose any of such
applications must leave particulars in writing', in duplicate
(on Form F), of his or their objections thereto, within two
months of the first advertisement of the applications in thE
Western Australian Gove?'n1~wn"t Gazette.
A fee of £1 is payable with such notice.

II'IALCOLJIoI A. C. FRASER,
Itegistrar of Designs and Trade Marks.
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ApplieatiollS XOS. HW. I-Jin, 1-J.j.8, ancl1-L.30, (bted :37th
.Turu' ,

lHnS.-~-j)J')~r(\vgLL Srl'In~ET \VAl~EHOUS1ij

CO)IPANY, of
in Class :H, in l'ospect of Cloths nnd

Lonclo'l, to
Stun's of
\Vcl1'stecl, or }hir. Application No. 1,1'17, to
in Chss :31, in ruspc'ct of Silk Piece Goods. AppliNo. !·HS, ~o l'cg'istcr ill Class 2,j., in respect of Cotton
Pic~en (-~()!)(1:~ ot' all kinds.
2tpp1icntion No. 1·±.)0, to registel'
in Cltt;;;s :~~~, in j'C'spect of Article'S of Clothing, H, Tra.de IV[al'k,
of whieh th~: following- i3 a, l'cpl'csonh1.tion :---.

WILLOWAIST

GAZETTE,

'V,A,

[J UNE 23, 1899,

Application No. lGO'i., dated 15th lYIa,rch, lS8U.-CHAR,{,ES
Barker Road, Subiaeo, Boot ~In.nufaeturel', to
J'ogistel' ill Chl,sS :3i'), in respect of Boots and Shoes, [L Trade
1'l[:Lrk, of which the following' is a representation:WUT'J"~,

LION,
'['his 1\1,",,]( was first advertised in the

vVe~tern

Australian

C;'ovemment Gazette of 5t,h May, 1tl9B-vide notico <Lt het1d of

'l'mdo Mark ndvertisements.
This ~In,J'k W;tS first advertise,] ill the '" estorn Austntlial1
GoVaJlIMnt Gazetie uf th(·) 2Hth April, lS\l9-v;(le notice at
hC'H1 of '1'l':Lde Mruk ndvortisemel1ts.

Applica,tioll No. H-J!), ,In.tl'd 27th .Tunf', ItlUS.--l\Io;"1KIVELT,
WAltEHOUSE CO)IPANY, of LOll(lon, to register in
Class :~~, 1n respect, of Articles or Clot hing', ;~ Trade nlnrk~
of ,vhil'h thp followi.ng" is a l'epl'Psnuhl.,1inn:-

S'ru,EET

Appliot1tion No, W08, dated 15th March, lSfJ9.--Jt'RANK
AWl'o:N l~D'vA[-~Ds, trading' as " Aston & Co.," also tra,ding as
'''1'he Dulcemona '1'O[t Company," of 11, 11A, and 12 Ul)per
'rlmmes Streot, London, Eng-bnd, to r("g'istE,r in CheSS 42,
in respeet of To[\" CotIee, Coeoa, aud othor Articles of J;'ood,
,1 Trade JYlark, of which the following' is a reprosontation:-

DULCEMON ,-\,
This Mark wns fir,,!; "dY(,J·j;isecl in tIll'

\V,'~t('l'll

Allstl',Llian

Go!'c;'l1lllerd Ga,oellc of the 12t,h M,w, lK[)!)-t:itl,; notice at
h('[ld of '1'mde :iYIn.rk advertisements,"

,\pplieation No. j1j27, dated :lml

l\:l;t,~"

lS(/!l.

l\,ECKI'I'T &.
,V;tIE's,

SONS, Limited, ~J2:j ](e11 t Street., Sy(jn,·)y. N t>1I' SOHth
!iJ](1 of Hull, in YO]'i;shil'C'. :md of LOn([Gll, Ell;.\·!:t1H1,

Starch,

mm', and Blnekleacl Mm,nfnchn'ol'8, to ],,';,;i,,\Pl' ill Class .;0,
S)llh-f!Qetloll (;, in l'('Snt~ct (If Sfovp Polish,- H Tl'(vl(1 J)[a,l'k, uf
\\'hi"h tlw following' is ,t n'p]'(Jsentn;tioll :--

'l'hc essculi"l lJ""!iC1"ZCWS 0/ lhe ]Ji,t"/; ({'i'e-(1) 2'hc <laicc;
Wild
lhe /fj,ncy 01' int"entccl 100('<1 "lVillow{1ist," and llw
1tSC (~/ the added 1UQ1'tl is disduoimccl.
'rhi~

first ndvl'rtisccl in the \Ve3tel'n Austntliml
of tho :l8th April, 1800-vide notice "t
h('<1,l of' 'J'r:l,elc' IIIal'k advertisements.
iYIark

Go,'c,'''onc,,!

W<1S

Ul}~cel:te

7'hc cssenlial. j)(1i'licHZn;'s ,(f Ihe '['m,de J1fark arc the words
"lVsill!l Sun" nnd "lie (le vice, nnd aPl'lic(('nL.;; disrlnillt uny
,.i 7d to the exclllsive nsc ~j' the (I,cldcd ""(ttte;·.

This Mark was fil'st adn)l'tised in the vVestcl'll Australian
Application 'No. 1GID, elated :;:ll1l1

Apl'il,

lSHn.-TI{g

liol'cl'nment Gazctle of tlw l:lth May, 18DO-virlc notice at
hUild of Trn(1P .iYI:wk nclvertis(,Illents.

PEin-'EC'1' COli'PKfi; COl\l1>ANY LIHl'l'EJ), of 9..;:\1'u11<101 Slrcpt,
j

Strand, London, 1\:bnni'actlll'Ol'S of Li(lllicl CoJl'('P, to I'e;.\·if:tc'l'
in Cla~;8 ,J~, in l'e::Jpt~et of Sul:)sbl.,lleCS nsed a.s 1j \)o(l 01' as
lngl'edients in Food, :1 Tl'ad~ Mrtl'k, of \T·hich the followill~.~·
is :, reprcst'n trttiOll : Applieaholls ,\os. ](i:21, lfi:l2, 1\;:l:3, 1O:l.]., Hi:?:i, and 162G,
datc~l ~nd 3fny, U{HO. -NINL\X I\IILLEI-v rrHOl\ISON n,nd
EDViJIN CI-L\RLE8 (tlJT'l'J.UDCl1~, trading" as'" ]Hauri Brothers

.\' 'flF lllSOll," a() York St1'ept. Sydney, Ne\\r South 1Yales,
l\fel'clnnts, to l'('gisb.'r in Class 1, in respect of Chemict1l
:'inilsta.nclls use,l in Mmmfactures, Photography. or Philosophicnl H('8,>,1]:(,11 and Anti-corrosiYes. Applicatiol1 No.
] (i~22. to r(-)g'ish~r hI Class 2, in l'espect of Chelnic.:nJ S11 bsl:l1H;\'~ u~..;(.'d for ~\gl'icnltnl'aJ, l:Iorticnllul'nl, Vetel'inHl'Y,
,tuti S:mit:try purposes. Applic:ction No. Hi;2:l, to r,)gister
1

This Mark was first advertised in the Western A l1st.r,l.lian
Govcrnillcnl G",z.;li;e or tll(J 2tlt.h April, 1889-vicle n"t;,'e n,t
head of '1'rade JYIa.l'k "clv(,rtiselllents.
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in Class H, in respect of Chemical Substances prel)arod for
use in Medicine amI Pharmacy. Applimltion No. 1(524" to
r("g'ister in Class 42, in respect of Subshmces used as Food
or as Ingrodients in Food. ~\..pplica,tion No. 1625, to register
in Class ,1;;. in respect of 'l'obacco, whether manufactured
or unmanufactured. Application No. 1626, to register in
Chess 4, in respect of Raw or Partly Prepare cl Vegetable.
Animal, or ThIineral Suhstances used in manufactures not
inclucled in other c1asses, a Trade Mark, of which the
following is a representation :-

PINN ACLE.
'rhis Mark was first advertised in the \Vestern Australian
Gc~zette of 19th iYlay, 1899-vide notice at head
of Trade ThIark advertisements.

This lHark was first advertised in the Westel'll Australi<tn
Govemment Ga.zette of 19th iYIay, 1899-vicle notice a,t he<td

of Trade lYIark aelvertisements.

Applica,tion No. 1632, Dated 9th JYhy, 1899.-NET'l'LEFOLDS, LUU'l']]D, of 16 Broad Street, Birmingham, vVarwickshire, and 2 Fen Court, Fenchm'ch Street, London, KC.,
England, Screw Manufacturers, Iron lVIasters, and Wire
Drawers, to register in Class 5, in respect of U nwrought
and partly 'Wrought Mebls used in manui<tctnre, a Tracle
Mark, of which the following is a representation : -

Govem1l1eni

Application No. 1630, elated 9th ilIay, 1899.--W .A.
BOO'l'NAK]]RS UNION, of Perth, to register in
Class 38, in respect of Boots anel Shoes, ,1, Trade ThIark, of
which the following is a representa,tion :--

OP1DRA'l'IY]]

'1'his lI:I[1rk was :lhst a.d vertised in the '-IVes tern A ustrali,ul
Govemment G((zette of 19th ilby, 189H-vicle notice at head

of Trade JYIm'k advertisements.

The eosentio,l pm'lienla')' of the T,.ade ]}Ia1'/c is the combina,tion of devices, emel c(pplicant Union disclu.ims emy rigid to the
exclusive ",se ~f' the ((dlleel mo.tie')'.

AppliCfLtion No. 16:38, Dated 9th .iXlay, 1899.-NE'1"l'LEFOLDS, LnIl'l'EJ), of 16 Broacl Street, Birmingham, vYarwickshire, ,l,ud ;J Fen Court, }<'enchurch Street, London, E.C.,
Enghnd, Screw :ilianufacturers, Iron Masters, and Wire
Dn1wGl's, to reg'ister, in Class 5, in respect of Unwrought
and partly 'Wronght Metals used in manufacture, a'1'mde
l\If1rk, of whicb the following is a represent:ction:-

'I'his lI:Inrk was first advertised in the ,'IT esterll Anstl'>1lian
Gove)'nment (J((zelte of 19th Thhy, 1809--'v';ele notice at he,l,cl
of Tra,do il:Iftrk :c(lvertiscments.

Application j';'o. W:31, elated 9th May, 18HH.-WILLIA;)!
ARTHUIt BOORll, of Allballows Lane, London, KC., Bng·bnd.
,Vine ,md Spirit Merchant and Distiller, to register in Class
43, in respect of 'Whisky, a Tmcle Mark, of which the following is a representation :--

VERY SPECI'AL LIQ.UEUR.

Ti1e

R ~LH10tiL1\ND
WHISKYo
SPECt\L exPORT

CP-AUTY. BLeNDED,
I3CTfLi'!D& ~J)
BY

WELLINGTON
ivlcw/; ttseel by applicants Q,nd theij' p1'eclccessol's in business
in respect of the s(tid goods,fo,' onc yea1' b~lore 81'St Janttal''!f,
1876.

'1'his Mark was first advertised in the \VesteTll Allstrali,l,n
Government G((oetic of 19th ThIay, 1899--vic1e notice at head

of Tme\e Mm'le "dvertisements.

Application No. Hi::34, cla.ted 9th l\'by, lSH0.-NE'1"l'LEFOLDS,
LnH'l']]D, of 16 Broad Street, Birminglmm, Warwickshire.
and 2 Feu.Court, J;'enchurch Street, London, E.C., Engbnd,
Screw :iYranufacturers, IrOll iYla,sters, and vViro Drawers, to
register in Class 5, ill respect of Unwrought a.nd partly
'IV rought Metals used in manufacture, a Tnl,de JYIark, of
which the following is a. representation :-

lCJ= THIS fAVOURITe mI!SKi'
IS Ml\TUReE> ?ND BOTTLED
UNDER EXPERT SUPERVISION
COl-iHOJ5SEURS ARE CAUTIOh'E!l
TO OBSERVe THe Nl\ME Of-

01\ EVJ:;RYBOJTLE. TO INI'D',re
WHICH IS POR.veR.Y.

The esseni;i(l,l pal'ticn/,[t1' of the T,.((de JJIm'k "is lhe foll01ving :-The device, ancZ the (I,pplic((nt disci" i.1)I;; any 1'i"ht to the
cxclt~sive 1tse qt' the ((deled m((tte;·.

JJIaJ'k "sed by ((pplicants ancZ ihei1' predecessors in b,csiness
in 1'espect r{ .the scdd floods, for up1u«1'cls oJ one yea)' b~foJ'e
S1st J"n,,((1'Y 1876.
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This Mark was first advertised in the Western Australian
Ga,zette of 19th May, 1899-vide notice at
he~,d of Trade Mark advertisements.
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factured, a 'rrade Mnrk, of which the following is a representation :-

Applic[l,tions Nos. 1635 "nd 1636, dated 9th May, 1899.-NETTLgl!'OLDS, LUII'l'gD, of 16 Broad Street, Birmingham,
vVluwickshire, and 2 Fen Court, Fenchurch Street, London,
E.C., Engl"nd, Scrcw Manuf"cturers, Iron Mastcrs, and
vVire Drawers, to register in Class 13, in respect of Metal
Goods not included in other classes. Application No. 1636,
to register in CheSS 5, in respect of Unwrought and partly
vVrought JiiebLls used in umnufneture, le 'l'mde Mark, of
which the following is a representation :---

The essenti(Ll pal·tienlan q( the Tmdc ]Jla,"k aj'e the following :-The combination of clevices ancl the woYds "Dandy
FiFth," aml the ctpplicants disclaim (L1111 "ight to the exclusive
1Lse qf'the adcleel matte1', except in so fa.r «s it consists qf'thei,'
own '(wme and [l(ldnss.

This Ma,rk was first advertised iu the "\VeBtCI'U Australian
Gove)"()/"wnt Gazette of 19th JYIay, 18flfl-vitle notice >1,t head

of Trade Mark advertisements.
j}[a?'k used by appUcants cmtl thei)' predecessoj's in u1<siness,
'in respect of the said floods, for npW(L1'(!s of j,ve yea1'S b~f'o1'e
Slst Ja111W1'Y, 1876.

'.I'his Mark was first advertised in the 'Western Australian
Gove1'nment Gaxette of Hlth May, 1899-viclc notice at head of

'l'racle Mm'le advertisements.
Application No. HH(), dated 9th 1I1ay, IBHfl.-SALThrox
Gr,ucKwrmN, LUII'l'ElJ, 41 Clerkenwoll H.oad, London,
Eng-land, Tobaceo 1VlrmnfrLchITcrs, to register in Class 4,5, in
respect of Tobltcco, whether l1lltllllf,wtured or unmanufactured, a Trade JYIark, of which the following is '1representatiOll : &;

Applim,tion No. 163B, dated 9th iYltLY, IB99, SALMON
GLUCKSTEIN, Lurrl'lm, ,g Clerkenwell Road, London,
J~uglnud, Tobncco MlLuufacturers, to register in Clnss 4,5,
iu respect of '1'obacco, whether llmnnfactured or Unlllt1UUfrLctured, tt Trade Mark, of which the following- is a l'Cpl'l'sC'utatiou :-&;

'l'he essentialllM·licglo/,.s 0/ lhe 'l'mde Jl(L1'''' u,l"C the .following :-'I'lle combiu(Ltion qf' device, and the words " IJ"'t7c Note,"
alld the «ppl.iccmts disclaim an;y "i,gld 10 the cxcl,.sivc -use Id
lhe cideled nuttter, except ,in so /«l' as it consisls qf' thei?' own
na'me.

This Mark was first advertised in the Western Allstralinu
Government Gazette of the 19th May, IBflfl---vicle notice at

head of Trade JYlark advertisements.

Application No. W39, dated nth May, IROn, SA1,]IOX
& Cl1,uoKsT~~rN, I"nn'rED, 4,1 Clel'kenwell Hoad, London,
I~ng'land, 'robacco Manufncturers, to register in Class '1,5, in
respect of Tobacco, whether lllfLllufacturod or unnmnu-

'l'he essential. pnj·/.ieuluxs '!l the '1'j'c,de Jllm'/'- ''''c lhe followi.nU : -'I'he combin(Ltion 'll'devices cLnel the word" P1wk," nncl
the o:ppliwnls disc/cLim Itny j'ight to lhe c,"clusi,vc use of the
o.dded ma.tte,·, c,cccpt in so fm' (l.S ,tt consists ql their own name.

'1'hi8 JYlark "'ltS first >'!,clvortisecl in the vVestern Australian
Government Gazette of lOth JYIay, lSDO-vicle notice at head

of 'l'rade j\!Iark advertisements.

Application No. llH], ,lated Hth 1Vlay, IBfl9.-SALnroN &;
G [,ner(S'I'J<:lN, T,'Thfl'l'ED, -1,1 Clerkenwell Hond, London, Eug'land, 'I'ohacco JYIanllffwtllrOl'S, to reg-ister in Class 45, in
respect of 'I'obltcco. \I'hether nmnufactllred or unmanufac-

J Ul'\E 2:,), 1H99.]
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tnred, ll'l'mc1e 11lark, of which tlll' following is
tlltion : -

,1,

represen-

The essejdioJ P(uticld,al\:'; q( the fT)'{ide Jllad.. art! the d!?vice

a.nd the H.'ot'd ., ).~I/lflshine," and the alJl)lic~lnts cLisclaiT'f any
";ghl to the e:ccl"s;l'C "se of the ("hied matte,', er"cept in so fa)'
(LS it consists of their Olen na~nc OHcl uddi'eSt;.

VF.A.
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Applica,tion No. 16,1;3, dated nth lI'Iay, 1S99.-I"EEK BROS.
.\: "WINCH, LUIl'l'ED, 20 Eastcheap, London, England,
vYholesn.le '1'0''1, Coffee, and Spice Dealers, llnd Cocoa, etc.,
~ImlUff'tctnrers, to register in CheSS 42, in respect of Substf'tnces used as Food, or as Ingredients in Food, '" Trade
::ifark, of ,,-hich the following is a representation:-

'l'his ilT ark was first advertised in the Western Australia.n
OO'cemment O(('zette of the 26th J\Iay, IStJ})-vitle notice at
head of Tmde nlark advGrtisenll'nts.

1'his ~I,wk was first llclvertisecl in the 'Western Austntlin,n
Go'Ve"nment Gazette of HJth May, ISD()-v;cee nGtice at hml,d
of Trade JYIark "d vertisf.'ll1ents.
AI)plica.tiGn 'Ko. 1li44, dated ~Jt.h J\Iny, 189().-CUR'l'ISS &
LnIl'l'ED, ;3 Gracechurch Street, London, England,
GunpGwder ~I,mufactnrcrs, to register in ClllSS 20, in respect
of Explosive Substances, a Trade lIiark, of which the following is a -vepresentation :-HAIWEY,

Al)plication 'Ko. Ilj4·2, dated Hth sItcy, 189H.-SALIIWc{ &
GIJUCKSTBIN, Ll~Il'l'ED, .:11 Clerkellwell Road, London, England, 'l'o)),wco ll1mmfactul'ers, to register in Clnss 45, in
respect of 1'Gbacco, whether nHlonufactured or unmanufactured, a Trade llTark, Gf which the fo11owino' is ,." representlltion:'"

A R G U S.
'1'his ~lark Wl1S fi.rst advertispd in the'N estel'll Austmlian
(dove1'mnent Gazette of IHth ~by. 18!lO--vicle nGtieo at hea,cl
Gf '1'l'l1c1e ~Im'k ac1vl'rtisoments.

Application Ko. 1;,;lD, cbted 28th OctGber, 1808.-,). P.
COllIPANY, 01 Liverpool, J~l1g1and, Bl'e'Y81'S and
Bottlers, to registor in Class '\';', in respect Gf 'B'ol'luented
LiquGrs "nd Spirits, sHeh <108 Beor, Ale, Gr Stout, a Tradtl
ni,wk, Gf which the fGllml'ing i, a ,·cpl'esontnt.iOll :--

'I'his Mark was fi-vst "dv8rtised in the 'Western Australian
Government Gazette of the 2fith May, H,()()-vic7e notico at
h()fl,cl Gf 1'rllde Mark advertisements.

O'BgIl~N AND

Application Kt). W4;;, dated (Jth m,ty, 189tJ.-CuR'l'lSS &
HAgV];Y, LUII'l'BD, g Gracechurch Street, LGndon, Eng·Jand,
'GunpGwder nimmfacturers, to rug'ister in Class 20, in respect
of Explosive Substances, a 'l'raclc ~Iark, of which the following is a representation :-

ELEPHANT BRAND
'1'his mark was first advertised in the Westerll Australian
Gore','m;wnt Gazette of the 26th ~Iay, 1S99-1,icle notice at
head of 1'rade Mark advertisements.

'Phe esseHt;al p",.ticnlo.,·s (~( lhe 'l'mclc iliark a)'e (I) the
'wo)'cls" Jack of Hearts," oncl (2) the clevice ~r a Jack ~t' Hectl'ts
enclosecllvithin " hea1·t-shctpecl bOl'clcr, oncl aPl'licctnt clisdaims
any right to the cxrl1csiue "se ~f' the cdclerl mMte!'.

'I.'his Mark was first n.(lvel'tised in the 'Western Australiml
Government Gazette, of the 26th JYlay, IS9()-vide noticE' at
head of 'l'rftClo Mm'k ad vortisolllonts.

AppliclltiOll KG. li'iO(j, ch,ted 17th Septemher, lSH8.-'l'HE
Co., :L'l'l)., of Hay Mills, Bi1'll]ingham, and
'l1 Queen Street, London, bJng'land, Manufacturers, to
reg'ister in Class 22, in respect of Yelocipedes Carriages,
~lARRIO'r'r CYCLI~

y
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and other Road Vehicles, inelllcling JYIotor Cm's, a. 'frac1e
JYIark, of which the followillg' is a repr8sclltfLtioll : -

[JUNE 23, 1899.

Application N'o. L367, elated 23rel December, 1898.i,Y. ~~: A GJLHEY, LI!\-nrl':I;;I) .• Pnntheol1, Oxford Street.,
London) England, ,Vine aIlCl Spirit lVlercha,l1ts and Distillel'3, to register in ebss 48, in respect of Whisky, it
,,cl'rad,, llIal'k, of which the folluwing is [1 representation : -

'"
0

..I
..I

""
<:J

,:;:;

~

'I'he essentiaL pa,·ticlLLal's of fhe 'I'mde Ma"le are :-(1) the
device of CL s7vield, (2) the 'wol'd "Ma'l'l'iott," (3) the fac
simile sign"hv"e " J. ]JItt1'l'iott," "nil tVC di.sclaim any,·i.ght to
lhe cxcl1lsive HSC ~r the addcd mat/cl'. excepl the o.ppliwni
Oompft1LY'S na,me o/nd acZcl·ress.
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<

This Mark was first aclvertised in tho \V"stern AnstrfLlif1n
Government Gazette of the 2nd June, 18nn---l·ide notice at

head of 'l'racle JYIark advertisements.
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AppliCfttion No. 156ti, dated 2:>rc1 December, IbDS.-'V. &
LTD., Pantheon, Oxford 8treet, London, England,
Wino a;1(1 Spirit JYlerclumts awl Distillers, to register ill
Cb,st:3, in respect of 'Whisky, a'l'mc1e ThIn,rk, of which the
following is ,1, l'opresenbttion:.\. GILBEY.
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'I'he esseni-iCtL l'Ct1't;wlars ~r the (J.b"1)c Mm'le consist at' the
device, the 1J)a"d "8l;·Cti/'1l,i/7.'· and Ihe si!ln"iu,)'e ~r 1fT. ,]' A.
Gilbey; and applicCtni
"i,;claims any ''';ght to the
ca'cl"si"e ltSe Qi' till) added
This JYIa.rk was first advert is<,d in tho ,y ('stern Austrll,lian
Govcrn'ment GftZeUe of the 2nd .r nne, .lHDU-drfc notice at
head of Trrtde lVl:\,]']r n,dn'rti8eul('llLs.
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,\ ppliCfLti'>Jl Ko, I (Ht;. (btc'll ;:,: st "Q1l'i1. I snn.--JoHN
Perry's Buildings,:i\j lll'l'ny Street, Perth,
:iYIanufn,ctul'c", to register, in Class :iU, 8uh-Hedioll 6, in
~;spcet of lPcdY3h ~Ol' :E:tll'n5t~11'(\ 111]1.o1e1l111. OBc-loth: etc ... H,
J.l'adc l\lal'J~, ur y/Iuch tnc follo\Ylng IS a repl'psontahol1:PE'l'ER I{Fa__ L ,of
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This l\I"rk ".-ft,; first ad '.'(,l'tispd in tlw \V"stern ,\ nstralian
Government Gazc/tc of th" D1;h .Tune. ISDD-vide notice rtt
hen,cl of rl'mde J\lnrk ;vlvl'l'tisements.
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cil

d

.lpplicatioll ::-:ro. Wj(j, dnt",l 1:?th :;)Iay. ItlfJO.-OSMONDS,
Stl?(·t) Bil'lninghalll, VVal'wiek~
in Class 2:~, in l'espeet, of Cycles,
Trade ill",'];:, of
U;e Cnl1owinp: i::; <L l'('pl!E'senia,tion

LDIITED, the Towel'.
~hll'e, J~ngland, to
:1

~

'Plte e,,;;sentio,l pa,/'ti,cnLctrs (~f lhe nliOl'l! J11utk consisl 0/ thf'
rlel"i(:c. lhe. wo}'d H Clt:.tn-Castle," (/}jri tliC. s{:/i/tdni'c of TV. (\~ A.
Gil/,cy; antllLjJpl·icant COIIl.pany di:;cln;ms ">I'U ri!llii to I.he excl"sivc use ~l the aclclecl""aUC1·.

This lVIn,l'k was first aclv0rtis('cl in the 'Western Austr,1liall
GIlzet.fe of tho 2nd :r llue, UJOD-vide noticl' ,d.
head of '1'l'ade Mal'le advertisements.
OOI'O'ilj"cnt

,!,his ]\In,rk was first advertised in tolw vYestern Anstralin,n
(!f t,lie ~)th Jnl1l~, IBUD--vl(le notiee nt
111'at! of 'i'ril(]l' 1\'1"1'k ,vlv8rtisell1ents.
UorCi'illllcnl Chl;";ell!~
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Application No. 105·1, dated :31st "IRY, lS09.-,Jl\o ..hAms, tmding as" John J'mncs &: Co.," also as "J'l111es Lipton,"
237 High Street, Frenmntle, to register, in Class 42, in rcsped. ef Sl1bshtllces nsed for Food, or as Ingredients in Food,
a Trade l'!Iark, of which the following is a. representation ;-

This Mark was first advertised in the \Yeste]"] Australiall (!.oucl'nu/!·,d Gozetf.e of the Hth June, lSHfl-vicZe notice a.t
head of Trade ]\'[ark advertisements.

AppliCl1tioll No. IG~;(i, elated 27th .J;mnnry, IHflD.-,TDIES vYATS01< '" Co .. LUIl'l'rm, of »7 i:>eagate, Dundee, Scotland,
Distillers :md vVhiskv ]W(,rdmnt~ to reo'istm' in ebss ,'·;l, in J."nsped nf Whisky. a Trade nlnrk. of ,vhich the 'following is a
repres,"ntation ;___
.'
"
C'

The essential pa1-ticlclc,rs o{the Traele Jl[w'k are-(1st) the worel "Gleilfa,.g"; (2ncl) the copy qf the 1vriiten signatw'e

"Gow

0' Ross"

(the t·racUng nc(me qf' thefinn of James Wc(tson

cl-

Co., the ]l)'edecesso1's in llBs,ness 0/ the applicant Company); ana

applicants disclaim any right to the exc[1(sit'c l(Se Qf'the adele,l matter.

This nlark was first advertised in the '\Vesbern Australian Got'enwtent Ga.zette of 9th June, IS99-vide notice at head of
Trade Mark advertisements.
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Application No. 1602, dated 14th March, lS99.--GRImBLll
&: Co .. Lnu'l'llD, of 31 Cumberland Market, Regent's Park.
London. Engbnd. Vinegar Brewers, to register in Class
in respect of Vinegar, PicklPs, Smlces, and other subsblnees
used as food. or as ingredients in food, a '1'mde Mark. of
which the following is a repr8sclltation :--

'.2.

[J UNE 23, 1899

Applicatioll No. 1650, datec116th May, lS0fJ.-·THE DAVIS
COTlIPA1\Y, LIl\tIrJ'ED, ~lontrcal in Canada,
imd in New York, ill tlw United :':ltntes of Amcrica. to
register in Class :1, in respect of a Medicino, a Trade Mark,
of whieh tIll' following' is n representation :-AND LA\VBENCE

The saiel '],),((de jI'J((,'" has /)een used by the ((ppLiwnl
)'espect ~j' the a/Jol,"-1lle,dio)]erl goods since the
yea,. 1b'55.

Q-om-]l((ny in

'1'his Mnrk was first advertised in the vVostcrn Anstn,lian
Gove1'nment G((zette of the 28rc1 Jmw, Ibfl(). "ide notice at

heml of 'l'rade Mnrk advel'tisenlPnts.

'l'his Mark was first advertised in the Western Australian
lS~lO. 1,ide notice ;l,t
head of 'l'rade Mark advertisements.
Gove?'nment Gazette of the wth J unc,

Application No. 1651. dated 17th Mn,y, lSf)().-RoBINSON
&: I-IIGGINS, of King Street. Coolgardie, Bottlers. to register
in Class 43, in respect of Fermented Liq nors and vVine, a
Trade TYlark, of which the following is it repl'e.«mbtion :-Application No. lG5G, dlltcd bth June, Ib99.-1\. J. VVHI'l'll,
LUII'l'Jm, of 35 Farringdon Rond, London, England, Patent
Medicine Manufacturers. to register in Class 8, in respect of
Chemical Substances preparcd for ns(' in lYledicine and
PluH'macy, a Trade Mark, of which tlH' following is a
representntion :-

LAXOL
This Mark was first advertised in tll(" v\'estern Austmlian
Gove1'1tment G((zette of thc wth JlllW, lSDD, vi,Ze notice at

head of 'l'mde Mark advertisements.

Applic!1tion No. lG29, dn,ted nth lYL,y, 1RH(),,-COUCHE,
CALDER, &. Co., Fremantle, to register in Class 2, in respect
of Artificial Ml111UreS, a Tl'itde Mark, of which the following'
is a representation :-

'I'lw cssentio.t })(ulicu7"j' I\f the 'I'rude Mal'k is Ihe device of
cm Anchor, il-1l1/ the apjlliNrnts disci" iill (wy righl. to the excl'ltsil1c lu;e (~f f,b' adlied H/allcr, I'.t'rcpl jll so /(0' (IS it ronsists
()f their ()U~1l fUII)/('.

'I'his Mark was first [vlvPl'tisod in the \\'e3tel'll Australian
G(J1'ernment G,wcUe of tlH' 2:3rd .June. 1bOO. ·l·ide notice at

Iwad of Trml(, lVfllrk nd vel'tiSell1(,llts_

The essential pa,·tienZ((,· oj the Mc"," is the 11J0j'd " Q-l'o1vn,"
cmd the appZic((nts cli.sC/((im ((ny "if/ht to the excZ1<sive ,.se ~f
the adeleel matte,'.

'1'his Mark WitS first advertised in the ,Vostern Australian
Government Gazette of the 23rd June, lSnfJ. 1!iile notioe at

head of 'l'rade Mark advertisements.

Applicntion No. 1655, dated 2nd .June, lSfJ().-AsBEs1'UND-GU1\Il\II\VEH.KE AIJFu,gn CAL?'[R:N AC'l'U;NGIiiSELLSCHAFT,

of Hamhurg, Germany, and of London, India-rubber and
Ashestos MmlUfactul'el's, to register in Class 40, in respect
of Maehino Belting IlH1nufactured from India-rubber or
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Paten I Office, Peo'th,

gnttrL pel'cha. and not included in other Classes, a Tl'ftde
:>faTk. of which the following is a reprcsentfttion :.-

IBth J1me, 189.'1.

A

PPJ~ICATION

No. 1481, daterl 15th ;I..ugust, 1898.Virrr,LIAlII DE'l'lIIOLD, LnrrrED, Cliff Street, Fremantle.
a,lso itt London, JYI elbourne, lwd L\.dehtide, vVholesa.le
Stationers and Paper Merchants, to register in Class 39, in
respect of Paper, Paper Bags, a,nd Stationery, it 'l'rade
Mark, of which the following i.s " represenbtion :-

§~~tdv~li
1E]{uIRiA §1rIffi (Q)WG
'Phe essential pay/icHZ"rs of Ihe 'I'mru: JYI"rk consist of the
wore! "Excelsior" an(l the device of (t yoll ~( belting containing a red st"ipe le'Vlth1v,,?!s.

The essentinl particular ~f' the 'I'mele l'ilark is the 1vorcl
" Signet," and the applicant Oompany (tiscZctims any ";ght to
the exc/·usive 1/se qf the acleleel matte,.,

'1'his Mark was first advertised in the W ostern A ustmlian
Gove"nrnent G"xette or the 23rd June, 1890, vicle notice itt
head of Tmc1e Mark advertisements.

'1'his JYlark was first advertised in the "Western Australian
Gove"nment Gazette of the 16th June, 1899-vicle notice at
head of Trade Mark advertisements.

By .Authority: RICHARD PETHER, Government Printer, Perth.

